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BITRODUCTIOir 
Pasteurization of aills for Cheddar oheoso mkiivc is probably tho nost 
imporfeaat contribution to the cheoso industry that has beon made in recent 
years# Prom a public health standpoint the pasteurization of all nilic for 
ohooso unking is of groat significance since it mininizes tlie possibility 
of spreading iijfootiouB diaoo-sos through chcose. Pastourization of milk 
for choose mking also aids in controlling imdesirable femontations due to 
organisms present in the rav/ milk and produces a inoi^  uniforn product# 
From an economic standpoint, however, pasteurization adds to tho cost of 
producing choose« first, because of extra labor and equipraontj and socond, 
because it prolongs the ripening inrocess. The extra cost involved in the 
raanufaoturo of cheese from pasteurized milk is generally retiimed to the 
manuftioturers in the form of more uniform quality, groater yield, and less 
loss in storage. ]ja tho pasteurization of milk several changes occur 
vdiioh not only prevent the typical cheese flavor from developing, but also 
materially increase the time necoasary for propor ripening# Vjhether these 
ohonges are due to the dofltruot3,on of the natural bacterial flora of the 
milk or to the partial destruction of enzymes, or perhaps both, is not 
kaovm. If the increase in time required for the ripening of the cheese is 
due to the destinaotion of the natural bacterial flora of the milk by pas­
teurization, the addition of pure cultures of the essential bacteria should 
ovoroome this difficulty# 
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OBJECT 
23i0 priH»,i*y ob;3oot of ths rrerk oarried out tjae to study the offoot of 
ooirfcaln bacteria on tlio nitrogGnous doooraposition and flavor do-rolopment in 
Cheddar checso made frojsi pasteurized milk. The organisKis ijiveatigatod in­
cluded proteolytic and lipoljrtio typos* 
Some attention vas also given to the nunibep of bacteria prosont in the 
c^ ioose at varioue stages d\ir.1ja^ 5 ripening, tlio acid number of tho fat in the 
ohoeeo mdo with tho •mrioxte tost orsaniona and tho poroontaGO of total 
flora jnade up of laetobacilli at various timos during tho mldng and ripon-
ing of tho oheooo* 
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OEHEML PROCEDDI® 
The offoots of tho oulturos of baotoria vrero studied in oix series of 
oheaBO made from pastourizod milk. Each sorios consisted of four lots of 
oheose, raanufaoturod simultanoously from an original singlo lot of railk. 
Ctos portion of the milk Tiias used aa a oontrol -while each of tho three other 
portiona vjaa inoculated -«rlbh a teet organlsaa or a mixture of test organisms 
in addition to tlxo regular oultxires. Bach portion of lailk ms nanufaoturod 
into tv/-o ohoese, one ten pound longhom for the ohoBiioal and baoteriologi-
oal analyses, and one five pound young itoorioan for dotorrainine tho keeping 
quality. Chemioal and bacteriologioal analyses •wero aado at tho follov/ing 
iiitenmlB during tho eicpori^ iental periods» 3 days, 14 days, 28 days, 56 
daya, and 112 dayn. At tho suae intervals tho cheeso \7oro soorod for fla­
vor, body and testuro. 
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HISTORICAL 
Part 1» The Influeno© of Pasteurization of Milk on the 
Ripening of Cheddar Clieeso, 
Idein and Kirsten (56)» in 1898, added oalolun chloride and a bacteri­
al starter to paBtourlBod lailk and \y©rG nblo to inato fairly good Liniburger 
and othor eoft cheeses* Thoy UGod, in each 100 IdLlogrssms of sldLin milk, 100 
to 125 ml* of a solution oontaining 40.0 por oont of celoi\raL ohlorido* 
Dean (21), as a reault of e:cpcriments in tlie uee of oaloiun ohloride 
with pasteurized milk for Choddai- ohoeso laal-ini^ , stated that "tho ooag;ulwn 
mtj of a soft woak nature and tlie ohaose temded to be soft and porous." He 
aloo tried adding B'fcarter to tlio milk and ripening it for some tiaie before 
setting and before adding oalo^ ojia clilorido, but no improvornont v/as noticed 
oirer tho use of oaloitaa chloride alone, Eo sumiariEed his work in tho fol-
loiving statomonti "On tlie v/hole, the results are not vei*y satisfactory, 
and v,v Blmll require more light on tho subject of mlri.ne pasteurized milk 
oheeso before ito can rooomond this method to Canadian oheosoBiakGrs," 
Moot of the defects observed in cheese factory milk, according to 
Sammis and Bruhn (78), are of baotorial origin. The desirability of pas­
teurization of milk for cheese making had often been stressed. They stated 
tlmt the quality md behaTior of pasteurized milk ourd suggostod that it 
lacked tho acid which Tms normlly produced in ravr mil: ourd by the action 
of bacteria on milk suj^ r and also tliat heated milk ooagulatod poorly vrith 
ro3mot and did not expel aoistu,ro lilco ravr milk curd. The difficulty of 
coagulation -svas ovoroome by the addition of calcium ohloride solution to 
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the milk and both difficulties vmro overoatao by the addition of an acid, 
proferably hydrochloric acidj 95 per cont of the hydrochloric acid passed 
out in tho Tjhoy. Hoating the nilk to 160° to 166° P. flash vaG foimd 
cvifficiont to ohock offecti-rely tlie bacterial action in milk for cheos© 
Baking purpoeoc# Bacterial counts showed that ovor 99 per cont of tho to­
tal bactoris. in tho milk vrere destroyed at this temperature. Hie use of 
higher terapertittireB ms sho-wn to bo objoctionable on account of the effect 
upon the flavor, body and tescture of the cheese. 
Ste-ronson (83) concluded that a pasteurization temperature of 160® to 
165® F, gavG tho best resxilts# Below this temperature tho bacterial effi­
ciency docroased, and abovo this terapemture tho oaaoin content of the 
milk v.f.s injured enough to causo a dooreaoo in yield of cheese. IIo also 
foiind that good quality milk was just aa essential in the manufacture of 
cheese from pasteurized milk as from raw milk, since only good milk will 
mate the highoot grade of cheese. 
Tn studying the effect of pasteurization of milk for Cheddar cheese 
makinE, Murray (63) found that pasteurization caused milk to become more 
favorable to the attack of gas forming bacteria. To countoract this luxde-
strable feature, precautions viore taken to eliminate recontamination as 
far as possible. 
Atkinson (3, 4), in 1924, confirmed the trork of JJurray. liarquardt axid 
Broker (59) fo\Bid that cheese made from milk pasteurised at 142° to 145° P. 
for SO minutes scored on an average 2.1 points above cheese made from 
eirailar raw milk. Pasteurization at this temperature did not affect tho 
body and textxire of the cheose or impart a pronounoed cooked flavor if an 
active clean starter vflis used. 
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Prioo (68)# in studios on the effect of vcvirious pasteurization tem-
poratures on nilk for Cheddar oheoco, oomo to the oonolusion that 145® P. 
for 30 lainutoo produced better quality oheese than did any other method of 
pa stouri zat ion• 
Prioo and Priofeott (69) foimd tliat nil!: paotourised at 150° to 154® P», 
or at 160° to 165° flash, or at 145° P. for 50 ninutop, produced hig!Tor 
quality ohoooe than identioal mill-: not paateurizod# The flash nothods of 
pcurbenrization irore not as effootivo as tho holding method* 
Lane and 'Hamer (57) invcctf^ atcd tho influonoo of pastoui'iac.i-.ion of 
milk on tho nitrogonouB dooompooition In Choddar cliooso. ^ley studied 
throe Borier. of oheoDO, eaoh cerioc ooncisbing of throe choose, c.no px'.ds 
from pp.nteuriaod milk, one mdc from raw railk, and one iiado from 90 por 
oent pasteurir-ed and 10 par oent ravf nilk* Changoe in the nitrogen dirtri-
bittion in the oheene vrore defcomined by ohoiaical amlyoes of olieooo senim 
at intermle during ripening* Hiey found that diurinc the early eta^ os of 
ripening there ms very little Trariation in the aino\ints of tJio various frao-
tionis in tho seruiaf; of the rav/ and pasteurized milk oheeee* Aftor 3on{^ er 
periode of ripening tho aw,ounts of the various nitrogen fraotior.s v/oro def­
initely larger in tho sorujn. of tlie ra^ r milk oheooe tlian in tho comm. of 
the pasteurized milk oheose, rMoh indicated tliat siore I'apid dfjcoaposition 
took place in the oheeee siado from ra.vr nilk* Tlie oheoue mde from 90 per 
cont pasteurised and 10 por oent raw milk xtcli: usually jntemediate botirocni 
the clieose made from ]:>aBteuri2od and v&vr milk, as indicated by the variouG 
nitrogen fractions* They also found that choose mad.o frora ravr rrilk regu­
larly scored hl^er on flavor after tvro months of ripenii:i{; thav. did clioGoe 
made from pasteurised milk* The cheece raxde from patsteurisod milk viae cea-
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©rally oharaotorizod by a lack of flavor isdiila tho olieoso ciado from tlie 
mixed jnilk developed a flavor quite similar to that of tho raw nilk ohoeoo. 
Part 2* The Influence of Bacteria on the Ripening of 
Cheddar Cheese. 
The flavor devojojanent in Cheddar oheese has been tho subjoot of much 
ohomioal and bacteriological resoarch. 
Russell (73), in 1896, made a study of a pure laotic culture of bac­
teria in cheese making. The culture he used vnas isolated from o. ripening 
cheese, Tvhoro it md© up over 99 per cent of the bacteria in tho cheese. 
He stated, "Tliis organism is a bacillus of the lactic acid typo that dooo 
not form gas or any objectionable by-products, ITo inherent virtue is 
claimed for this ohoeso gem as it is quite probable that othor pure lactic 
ferments producing no undesirable by-products "would bo quite as efficient," 
Russoll (74i) also studied the nusribors of bacteria in Cheddar oheoso at 
various stages during ripening. These periods includedi "(a) a period of 
decroase in the nuniber of bactoria in the green curd, r/hich lasts for only 
a day or soj (b) a period of inoroase in numbors, in vMcli the bacteria 
roach millions por gromj (c) a period of final decrease in bacteria, at 
first rapid but later more gradual mitil the germ content sinks to insigni­
ficant proportions when a point is reached irahere relatively few living bac­
teria remain," This investigator also stated, "The bacterial flora of 
oheese differ markedly from that of milk. In milk StreiAocooouc laotis 
predominates, but accompanyiiag them ore always liquefying and peptonizing 
organisms. In the ripening of cheese the peptonizing or cacoin digesting 
bacteria are quickly eliminated, while the gas producing bacteria disappear 
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more slmyly. Tho generally aocopfced theory that the poptonieing or di-
gOGtine baotoria arc able to break dorjn tho oaeoin in the oheoso as thoy 
do in the milk io improbable because this type of bacteria fails to in­
crease in tlio choose and usually disappearn before thoro is any evidence 
of phynioal change in the conditions of the casein. The same ie truo i-rfioro 
oheeoo is made from pasteurised milk to which starters of tho peptonizing 
organisms haire been added." 
rfeignian (94) concluded from Ms vrork tliat lactic acid bacteria play an 
important part in oheeso ripening, not in aotuaHy taking parfc in tlio rip-
oning, but uy directing the proccss in tho riglat direction. This function 
consisted in eliminating certain foiros of baotoria and fungi by moanc of 
the fomation of lactic acid* and provided an acid medium upon •raliich could 
thrive only such bacteria and fungi aa could rrlthstand tho acid or conauiao 
it. The microorganicms iviiich consumed the acid and provontod its accumula" 
tion in too strong a degree, took part in tho peptonizing and flavor pro­
ducing process that enabled othor bacteria or fungi, whoGO activities viere 
xveatoned by the acid, to continue their Trork. 
Bacterium casei group is active in breaking dotm tho casein of 
milk to vdiioh calcium carbonate has been added, as ms shoTm by Orla-Jeneen 
(61). He oame to tho conclusion that tho oasein v/as not poptoniaed but 
ms split directly into monoamino acids. 
In studying the ripening of Cheddar cheese, Campbell (16) cane to the 
folloiTing conclusions J (a) that the principle underlying the pure culture 
system ms soundj (b) tliat though there were a number of different bacte­
ria lAich produced lactic acid vixen groTza in milk, one fom ris.Q almys 
found predominating in ripe milk, sour \dioy, and good chooeej (c) tlat for 
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the mflnufaotwo of Cheddar oheese thlB organism, and this one only, ims 
required for the formenbation of both milk and curd, and also for the 
ripening prooesai (d) that the bacterium in the pure oulttire uoed in the 
imrestigation appeared to be identical with the baoterium that predomi­
nated in sour milk, sour whey, and good cheese, and all its charaoter-
istics agreed •with the organism of Leichoann but It not Baolllua 
aoidi laotio» 
Von Freudenrioh (31) shoived that praotioally only laotio aoid pro­
ducing organismB isere found in ripening oheese, and that other bacteria 
ooourred in numbers too small to mention* He stated it had been shown 
that these laotio acid bacteria were able to decompose and dissolve the 
casein, ^ i^ iioh proved tliat the laotio acid bacteria ware the cause of the 
ripening of hard cheese. 
Baier (7) concluded that certain relative proportions of the differ­
ent kinds of bacteria wore essenbial for the proper ripening of oheose 
and that the. ripening proooss of a given type of oheese xms not due to a 
single species of organism or to an accidental condition of affairs. 
In comparing the bacterial content of diffewnt bheeae, Harrison and 
Connell (44) found that there ms a gradual deox*eaaa in numbora of bac­
teria after the oheese ms 4 to 5 days old. Bjay oame to the conclusion 
that the high bacterial content was the ohief ftiotor in detemining the 
"flavor of oheese properly mad© from normal milk. 
The function of the lactic acid bacteria in the manufacture "and in 
the early gbages of ripening of Cheddar cheese was studied by Harding 
(41). He stated "tliat -jdien ooasidoring the flora of cheese, interest is 
commonly so centered upon the striking increase in the lactic aoid types 
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that the preeenoo of tha othsr oreanisms is usually oTmrlookad. While the 
nuniber of llquefiers rarely anoujits to more than one per oont of the total 
dur'-ng the early history of Cheddar oheese* even under these oiroximstanceB 
their ntunber is conaiderahle. Fiirthermore, it is not unreasonable to sup­
pose tliat an enzjffije formed by thie class of orj^ unisms td.ll continue to aot 
in the cheese oven after the disappearance of the living cells." 
The only group of bacteria oonstantly found in large numbers in Ched­
dar cheese, by Harding and Pruoha (42), was the Baoterium laotis aoidi 
group# They noted that tte acid forming, liquefying organisms ivore present 
in cheese at all times but in numbers so small that it was sugcosted the 
group exerted little influence upon the ripening changes. The rate of the 
ripening process seemed to be iiidependont of the number of germs present, 
except that in certain cheese a flora closely confined to acid producing 
fbnus was associated with a slo-wer rate of ripening, 
Hastings, ETfane, and Hart (45), in their research on the ripening of 
Cheddar cheese, arriwd at the follondng conclusions: (a) that if heavy 
inooulations of lactio baollll wro made into milk T(riiioh contained a small 
number of Bacterium laotis aoidi, the normal eoologloal balnnoo would be 
destroyed and the result vould be an abnormal oheesej (b) that if a cul­
ture of lactic bacilli was added bo pastewleed milk instead of Baoterium 
laotis aoidi, the ripening of the cheese would not be normal, and the re­
sult isould be an increased I'ate of riijenin^ g with the produotion of an ab­
normal flavor in the cheese* They further stated that their york also 
indicates It is often useless to attempt to establish the role of any or­
ganism in cheese ripening by the addition of culttures to tlB milk to be 
used, since thereby the natural equilibrium is destroyed end the results 
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obtained indioate that the addition hao injured tlae produotj the oonclu-
Bion is draum that the organism added is not only unessential but is ovon 
harmful, althciagh the organism may bo an essential factor in the dooom-
position ohangOG when developing in its natural sequence* 
Tlie influence of Bacterium casei in stairfcors for pastourized lailk 
cheese ims studied by Srons, liastingG, and Hart (26). In a sorios of 
choose different -TOriotioa of Daoteriun easel Tvere added toGothor with 
Bacterium laotie aoidl» l^ion variety "a" ms added thore vjas a tendency 
for the cheoso to become "acid injured," Tlie use of variety "b" xms ovxsn 
moro likoly to bring about this condition* V;hon vri.risty "o" vas ucod the 
cheoso iTas almost certain to bo ruined by the acid before it mc a raonth 
old» They concluded that variety "a" and variety "b" v/ero about equally 
distributed in norml Cheddar ohooise "Rdxere they usutilly ooourrod together 
and performed an active part in the ripening change. Hio introduction of 
this group as a starter, hovievor, resulted in abnormally lai'go numbera of 
Baotorixaa casei in the early ripening period, vAiich were found to be detri­
mental to the oheeoe. The same investigators also isolated micrococci and 
llquofying bacteria from Cheddar olieose. li^ ien grovm in milk the varieties 
of Bacterium casei, according to IMrt, Hastings, Flint, and Evans (43), 
produced large quantities of the volatile acids, particularly acetic acid. 
Evans (25) made a comparative study of the bacterial flora of ravj- milk 
ohoese and pastourized milk cliooso to detenaino -Hiie origin of -Hio oharac-
tsristio Cheddar ohoese flavor# Tlio effective flora of rair millc cheese 
comprised the following four groups: (a) Bacterium laotis aoldlj (b) Bao-
terium easel; (c) straptoooccij and (d) mlorocoooi# She cams to the 
conolusion that good flavor does not depend upon the largo nredomlnanoe 
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of any one of tJiese four groups, and tlmt by preparing otarters containing 
the four croiipe of bnotoria the characteristic CSieddar flatrar oould be 
produoed In pasteurized milk ohooao, 's oojranonly mad® (ivlth a pure cul­
ture starter) from pasteurized milk, hov;ever, ohoano does not oontaiji tho 
four croups named abo've and laolcs tlis characterlBtio Cheddar flavor. 
In dieousai^ ig the relationship of baoteria to the quality of Cheddar 
oheece, I^ fur'^ ay (63) stated that the bacterial flora of the raw milk vme 
the most important factor in the produotion of good choose, and that the 
oharaoterifltio aroma of choice Cheddar cheese xvas almost excluRlvely a 
feature reeultinc frcm interplay of bacterial activities. 
Evnns, Hastings, and Fart (26) '.^ orc unable to obtain the characteris­
tic Cheddar flavor in pasteurized milk ohoege when starters compotcd of 
bacterium lactie aoidt groups vrere used, but cultures of certain 
atreptooocoi isolated from raw jrdlk cVioea© -were added in addition to 
starters containing Baoteriura lactis aoidi the flavor v®,8 raaterially im­
proved* 
Evans (27) isolated tisw otrains of streptococci from Cheddar cheoee, 
StreptocQcoug X and StreptocoocuK laifir* The ir^ ost pronounced bioolienical 
charaoteristic -stiich distinguishod Stropt:ocoooua lactis from Strapto-
ooccus X and Streptococcuti kpfir ms iho miall quantify of acetic aoid 
irfiioh TjBB produced in siilk cultureo. Y»Tien tho tw? latter organisms vrere 
inoculated irrto pb-sleisrised ailk to bo mde into cheese an inproTOjaont 
in flavor m.E- noted and the protein breakdown \ms haatoned. 
In studying the typeu of baoteria present in coauaorcial Choddar 
cheese, Huoker (46) found tli&t ijho botbor grades of choojse contained a 
distinctly different flom than txio poorer gmdos. In the better tjrpes. 
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Stre|?fcooooou3 laotis and laotobaoilli predominated» vdiile in the poorer 
grades the aporo forming and grtwa nogatiTre rods vrero present in tho largest 
nunibors* The presenc© of a large nuiabor of spore forming and gram negative 
rods in the poorer ohsese indicated tlat these types Troro undosirable for 
tho production of a higher grade of Cheddar cheese. The cocci and tho 
stroptooooci other than Streptooocous laotis varied little in numbers in 
the different qualities of cheese# 
In 102G, Huclosr and 15ax*quardt (49) studied the effect of several tjrpos 
of Etroptococci upon tho flavor of the ohoese Tirhon added to pasteurised 
milk, either in conjunction with a consnercial starter or alone. They con­
cluded that Strepfcocoopus paracitrovorus improved tho flavor of the cheose» 
\7hilo Streptococcus oitroVorus hud no effoot upon the flavor* '^trepto-
oocous lactio ms found to give ac favorable results as comorcial starter, 
Tjhereas certain strains of proteolytic oocci, when used c.a o. culture, pro­
duced a characteristic bitter flavor in tho chooBOa 
Hesearch by Hansen, Bendixon, and Thoophilxis (40) iiodicatod tha.t 
olio ©so made vrith Streptooocous citrovorus or StrepboooocvxB parao itrovorus 
alone as starters produced a bitter flavor and had a vroak body v»hile ohoese 
made with Streptooocous laotis as a starter did nob do-vclop a typical Cliod-
dar flavor but had a good body and texture. 
Viiiitehead (97) stated that representative starains of organisms of tlie 
oolon group, if added to the milk 3miedlate!ty before tho start of tho pro­
cess of cheese manufacture, had a deleterious influence on the flavor of 
Cheddar cheese, oven xMhen the inoculation vias too small to produce gas holes 
in the cheese. 
Haglund, Barthel, and Sandberg (S6) found that the rapidity of the 
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ripening of hard oheoaa -ms direetly dependent on the ntodjor of laetio aoid 
bftoteria in the oheese oillc at the tiioe of adding rennet• !I!h0y olaimed 
this faot supported the theory- that the laotio aoid streptoooooi exercised 
a direotf as 'nell as an ittdireot* influence upon the ripening prooess* Hv 
a later report (37) they stated that the ripening ims influenced by two fao-
tors* aoidity and baoterial oouints* 
The influenoe of eertaln laotio aoid streptoooooi on the ohemioal 
ohanges in Cheddar oheese during ripening ms studied by SSelly (53)* Be 
found that the protein in the oheese stade with strains of Streptooooous 
laotis and Streptooooouo oremoris as oulturos, xinderwent ohanges similar to 
those found in oheese mde xrith oomeroial starters* He deoided from this 
•Ujftt aoid production nos the important funotion of a starter and that the 
starter had little direct action ou th© flavor and aroma, Kelly (54) later 
concluded tMt aoid production ms the chief funotlon of a oheese starter 
and that satisfactory Cheddar oheese oould be mde -Brith either Stroptocoo-
CUB lactis or Streptooooous oreaorls, 
Barthel and Sadler (lO)» urorking vdth cojataercial and other starters 
in ohalked« sterilised milk over a parlod of two months* found that they 
did not fom more soluble nitrogen tiban did pure oultures of stmlns of 
lactoooooi isolated frm suoh starters. Qa the ot^nor hand« the former split 
off considerably larger amounts of amino acids than the latter* This oir» 
cumstanoe mast be regarded as still further emphasizing the importanoe of 
lactoooooi in the oheese ripening* as it tms preoisely in the fona of start­
ers that the laotio aoid bacteria were added to the oheese milk* 
flaoettl (28), in a resumA of the results of experiaionts in t!to use of 
selected fersBnts in the oheese making industry* stated that the pure oul-
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tures of lactic ferments (ooooi baoilli» aooording to the typo of oheoso)> 
irfien added to raw lailk, liavo gi-ren results •nhioh have led to their adoption 
in piraotioal choose factories# Ife further stated that the problem con­
fronting the 'bacteriologlBto ia to dotonnine vMoh of the typical forms of 
laotio formonts at prosont Icnown are to bo used, and irith tvhat precautions. 
Such information is nocooBary in developing the proooss of manufacturing 
oheose from paeteuriaed milk# v/hioh is said to bo still emrolopod in un­
certainty. 
Barthel and Haglund (8), in testing the casein digesting povrers of 
several strains of laotooooci* one boing a strain of Streptocooous ore-
moris and the othor two boing diplooooous strains, cane to tho conclusion 
that pure cultures of lactocooci -svore altsays inferior to ordimry starters 
and that the possibility of shortening 13io time of oheose ripening by in­
oculation with strong casein digesting strains of lactoooooi liad very small 
chance of euccees. 
Lan© (56) compared the effect of several organisms on the spoed of 
ripening and tho flavor of Cheddar choose and fotmd tliat certain strains of 
Lactobacillus easel, when added to pasteurized milk in addition to the 
regular starters, produced a mild buttery flavor and hastened tho ripening. 
Aerobaoter oaytocum and Streptooocous llquefaciene, when added to the milk 
for choose making, produced a bitter flavor, but both organisms inoroasod 
the rate of ripening. Streptooocous paraoitrovorus produced a mild flavor 
during the early stag© of ripening but had no effoct on tho Iiydrolysis of 
tho proteins. An unidentified Microoocous, 'nhen added to tho milk for 
oheose making, slightly improved the flavor and somoTidiat hastened th© ripen­
ing of the cheese* 
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Pai*b Sn 3!!hs limfludaoe of ^azjnsied on the Hipeniog of Ched­
dar Cheese* 
She Smportanoe of enE^mes in the ripeuiue of oheeoe -00.3 first investi­
gated tor &ihoook« Baeoellc ViTiEin, and Eactlngo (5), vho studied the 
effeot of the exu^TDie galaotase oa. the proteolytlo ohanges In ohoeso. They 
stated that ibile galaotase mas of aalosal origin* it me speoifioaiay dif­
ferent from other animl ferments ishen tiie i^pes of deootoposition produots 
fortaed 'Here oonsidered. Galaotase shoined a olosor relaticmship to the 
"baoterial esi^ynee produoed by the digestiw or liquefying organisms than 
to oj^ other group* Ya»n those liwestieators oraapared the produots fonaed 
in nomally ripened oheese and in cheese i^re all factors other than the 
enzyme galaotase weto controlled, the deocwaposltlon produots Trere very 
siffiilar# Tbffy therefore oonoluded tlat galaotase ms the oausal agoot in 
the proteo3ytio ohangee in oheese ripening* 
Baboook, Russell, and Tiviaa (6) stated that reanot exerted a dlges-
tive effect on the oaeeln of oheese due to the presenoe of a peptio eu^^ 
ooBbalned in the rennet extraot, the aotion of '»bloh was intenaified by 
the devslopiaBXtb of aoid in the ourd* llie soluble nitrogenous prodwts 
formed in Cheddar oheese by rennet rrore the albumosee and the higher pep* 
tones* Tbuy therefore oonoluded that increasing the amormt of rennet ex-
traot tised in oheese aialeiag did ncrb Inorease the amount of soluble nitrogen-
oue prodwts by whioh ttas neasuried the progress of cheese ripening* Later 
Tan Slylse and ]Eb.rt (89) found that an inorease in the aaount of rennet used 
in eheese mking Increased the soluble SLltroge&ous ooapounds in the oheese* 
Barthel, Sandberg, and Qaglund (12) imre able to deacnuitrate that rennet 
ms present in juice obtained frcm setreral varieties of well ripened eheese* 
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Bosworth (16) stated that tho renaibi aotlon "was probably a hydirolytlo olca-r-
age and nay "bo eooosidored -tdie first otep in the proteolysis of oaeoin* 
Van Slytoi li9.rding» and Bart (36) studied the effeot of eu£yno8 in 
oheese ripening and found that if cheese isere stade fi'ooi milk to t^ioh 
ohloroform had been added the oheese would not ripen nonnal3y» They noted 
i^t in Buoh obsese the amounts of alhunoses and peptames^ when eongipared to 
amides# trere relati<v«]y large# and oonoluded that both ensymes and bacteria 
•mro neoeosarjr in "ishe ripenisg of ohoese* Suoaki* Bastings* and Bart (82) 
stated that ao ensyne capable of producing lactic acid or volatile acids 
eould be isolated from cheese* They cane to tile cbncluaion that the acid 
normally fouisd in cheese v/as formed tiy bacteria and not by enzymes* 
1ji studies on a nusiber of oheoses* Barthel and Sandberg (13) found 
oatalase tma present ^ all of them except one Cheddar cheese* Hogors (72) 
also xioted tho psresenoe of enzymes in partially ripened cheese* Orla-
«fensea (62) claimed that in the ripening of cheese the caselaous mtter 
ms partially peptooised and rendered soluble by means of the ensyoe cas-
ease, tftiJoh is rorsr similar to trypsin, and that the mioroor^inisms typi­
cal of oheese "fermentation" laroro more indirect than direct in thoir 
aoticm* 
7«tt SlyliB ^d Hart (87) stated that the ripening jjirooess in normal 
Cheddar cheese* idiioh tiie insoluble nitrogen compounds change into sol­
uble foms# did not begin witb paracasein but vrith unsaturated paracasein 
lactate* They found that the mter soluble nitrogen in ohoese generally 
incx^ased as the ixosaturated pamcasein decreased* Van Slyloe axvi Bart (88)« 
in studying the individual proteolytio compcrands fonaed in oheese, obtained 
largo amounts of parwtmolein £rm young ohoese* smll amounts of histidine* 
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lysine# and putreaino fron middle-aged oheesof cmd putrosino from old 
ohooGe# They concluded that these ooiapounds wore important in tlio forma­
tion of flavor in Cheddar olieese* Later Van Slylaa and lEarfc (89) studied 
tho factors affoctiuG chenical changes in cheese ripening. They cone to 
tho conclusion that the aooxanulation of soluble nitrogen compoxinds in 
cheese appeared to diminish tho action of tho agents caufiing tho changes so 
that cheeso ripened less rapidly after tlie first poriod. They also found 
that the soluble nitrogen compoimds in choose increased quite closely in 
proportion to increase in temporatxire. 
Virtanen (84) stated thit tlxo action of Bacterium casei was Important 
in tho mellovdng of cheose, that the action took place in so-roml phases, 
and that tho protoolytic enzyme sysbem of the bacterium consisted of tloroo 
different proteolytic enzymes8 (a) proteinase •v^ ich decomposed tlie casein 
to a polypeptid stagej (b) polypeptidase which decomposed the polypeptide 
to single peptids, or, in spocial cases, to amino acidsj (c) dipeptidase 
Tsdiioh was capable of decorapoBing dipeptids containing free amino or oar-
'boxyl groups. The decamposition of casein by the action of lactic acid 
bacteria thus took place by degreos and not vriLthout any transition direct­
ly to amino acids. 
Price (68), vrorking on the assvimption that soane inherent enzyme in 
milk TOLS destroyed by pasteurization, added small amounts of well ripened 
cheose to pasteurized milk for cheese making. Ho found that the milk in­
oculated v/ith cheese produced cheese having a very undesirable flavor. 
Davis (19) studied the oxidation-reduction potentials of ripening 
Cheddar cheose. He came to tho conclusion that cheese are not homogenous 
throughout "their mss," and that the zones of more hi^ ly oxidized coaadi-
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tione exist near the surface. Dsiviea, Davie, Doarden* and Mattiok (20) 
ooxjoluded that mrietions in tho amounts of popein and ronnin had no ef­
fect on flavor, body, toxture, or ripening of choose, and that the addi­
tion of laotobaoilli with the starter appeared to aooolorate the protein 
dogradation in the early stages of ripening, 
P&jrfc 4. Methods of Obtaiping the Soluble Hltrogen Com­
pounds of Cheese# 
Tho soluble nitrogen oontenfc of oheoco has boon usod ac a noactiro in 
detomining tho degree of ripeness. Van Slylas and Sirt (88), in their 
early v/ork, obtained tho solxibl© nitrogen from cheoso by the v.-ator ertmo-
tion roothod. This method consisted of sliaking a somplo of oheoco in imm 
water, filtering tho laixturo and then analyzing the filtrate for products 
of protoin hydrolysis# Allen (1) claimod that results obtained by the 
ivater extraction method rrero unreliable as an index of the extent of pro­
tein deoompooition, lie stated that the psroentago of nitrogen soluble In 
80 por cent alcohol and the alcohol fomol titration of a suspension of 
the fat free cheese* or of the aqueous or alcohol filtrate from suoh a sus­
pension, my be taken as a more reliable index. 
Sandborg, Haglund, and Barthel (75) stated that It is evident the ex­
traction of a jnass of cheese with mter alters the pl^ nioal-ohomioal 
equilibrium of the cheese, several cheeses duidng ripening tliey ob­
served protoin substances having characteristics of globulins, vMch vrore 
in solution in the juice of cheese, but vdiich were precipitated on ex­
traction of the cheoso with iimter. Von Dam (86) pointed out that since no 
standard method for detomining chemical change c in choese had boon 
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adopted, thoro had been a great deal of irarintlon in the proooduros used 
by the -mrious inTOotigatoro. Ho shos'/od that the tenporaturo of the vrntor 
employed, the cuaount of shaking, and tlie length of tine allowed for the 
ohoGSo to stand in oontaot vAth the water had considerable cffoot upon the 
aiaoimt of soluble nitrogen obtained in the extract. 
Stirensen (01) proposed a method for the quantitati-vo detormination of 
the rate of proteolytic decomposition. It xvas based upon the assumption 
that proteolysis ooourred as a Iiydrolytic cleavage with tlie formation of 
carboxyl and amino garoups. The addition of fonnnldehydo, v,-3iioh v/ith the 
amino group formed a methylene combination, allovred tlw dotermination of 
the oarboxyl groups preaont at any stage in the proteolysis. The increase 
in the niaribor of oarboxyl groups could be determined by titration v/ith an 
alkali from •whioh, luidsr the assumption that for each oarbosyl a corre­
sponding amino group is formed, could be oaloulated tlie nitrogen split off 
in the hydrolysis. 
Gratz (33) came to the conclusion that the formol titration method 
ms satisfactory for studying the proteolytic changes taking place in 
cheese. Hie results obtained by this procedure compared rrell -sTith the 
figures obtained for the monoamine aoids by precipitation tdth phospho-
trmgstic acid, 
Sandberg, Haglund, and Bairbhel (76) concluded that a dbtermination of 
the degree of hydrolysis in cheese would be more eaaot if one -Biorkod di­
rectly ivith the Juice extracted from the cheese rather than \7ith a mter 
extract of the cheese, Thoy fotind that by submitting a mixrbxire of giround 
cheese and fine sand to a relatively high pressure a cheese Juice vitxB ob­
tained whioh, upon standing a time, separated into distinct layers of fat. 
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vrndisoolTOd oasoin and ohoooo serum» This aertan. oould then 130 analyzed di­
rectly for the various fomo of soluble nitrogen. 
Part 5, Rreoipitation of Protein and Protein DeoompoBi-
tion Products. 
A largo nufflbor of ohemioalo has heen used by •various investigators to 
separate the nitrogon containing oompounds of different materials into 
•various fractions. Such a separation has been used in studies on the de-
oompoBition products of milk, blood, wator extract of cheese and Juice 
pressed from cheese. 
Hittliausen (71) used cuprio liydroxide to precipitate tho proteins from 
milk before dotenaining the carbohydrate content. Gebelion (79), in a 
similar study, used tannic acid as a precipitating agent. Riddeal and 
SteiTart (70) stated that the use of tannic acid for the precipitation of 
proteins gairo unsatisfactory results and that they prefenred the use of 
chlorine because it -was simpler and gave results that vrero easy to dupli­
cate. Allen and Searle (2) found bromine to be a more efficient precipita­
ting agent than tannic acid. Simon (80) noted that a high concentration 
of triohloraoetio acid is necessary for the complete preolpitation of milk 
proteins. 
Van Slyke and Harb (88) studied the water soluble nitrogen content of 
Cheddar cheese and used phosphotungctib acid and sulphuric acid, tannin 
plus sodium chloride, and bromine plus Ijydrochloric acid to separate the 
•various proteolytic compounds found in cheese. In studying the group 
oharactorlstics of the different amino acids. Van Slyko (91) found that 
phosphotungstic acid separated •Uie amino acids into tv/o fractions, the 
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•bases (histidine, lysine* arginlo©# and oyatino) being prooipitated -srfiile 
the others rominod in solution. 
Welkor and Maroh (95) need aluminxaa hydroxide as the precipitating 
agent for the determination of laotose in milk. Palmer and Seott (65) 
employed tannic acid in their studies on proteins in milk, Itoir (60) oame 
to the conclusion that triohoi^ ootic acid removed tlis proteins from milk 
moro completely than tannic acid or ethyl alcohol# 
Dennis and Ilinot (23), in stuc^ ing tli© non-protein niti'ogen content 
of milk, uoed copper sulphnte and copper acetate for removing all the pro-
teina, Allen (1), vrorking vrilth mter extro-ct of cheesej employod etliyl 
alcohol to procipitate all the proteins except the amino acids, Sanders 
(77) employed triohloraoetic acid as a protein precipitant in milk in the 
preparation of protein fi'ee filtrates for the determiofttion of mgnesium, 
calcium, ajid acid oolulile phosphorue. Kelly (53) used the same reagent for 
precipitating proteins from water extract of cheese* 
Eagles and Sadler (24)', in studying the nitr<^ en distribution in 
Kingston cheece, tjsed trichloracetic acid, phosphottmgstic acid, ond tan­
nic acid to precipitate the protein and protein deooraposition products in 
water exbract of oheose. Lane and liommsr (57) employed trichlorooetic 
acid, 95 per cent otlxyl alcohol, phosphotungstic acid and txjngstic acid 
for the precipitation of proteins and protein decomposition products from 
Cheddar cheese juice• 
Many other inveatigatorc Isave uaed various pjwcipitatJjag agents to 
procipitate proteins in blood. Polin ard Y.\» (50) used sodium tungstate, 
Pollu (29) and also Greonivald (36) employed picric acid iihilo Book (14) 
I 
used ethyl alcohol, trichloracetic acid, and colloidal iron. Van Slyks 
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ond Meyer (93) used 95 por oont ©thyl aloohol to proolpitate proteino In 
blood BO that the detomination of the non-protein nitrogen vrould be 
facilitated. Domoealla, Jiiday, and Peterson (22), in studying the forms 
of nitrogen in certain lake waters, employed phoBphotvmgstio aoid, mer­
curic chloride, tannic acid, lead subacetate, sodiim tungstate, potassium 
nierourio Iodide, and trichloracetic acid. 
Tfastoneys and Borsook (96) successfully precipitated proteins and 
metaproteins with trichloracetic acid. They also used tannic aoid to sep­
arate peptones from an enzymatic hydrolysate of proteins. Hillor and Tan 
Slyke (46), using a nuaibop of precipitants, cnmo to the conclusion that 
picric acid and tungstic acid Tvore the most complete precipitants for 
protein intennodiate products with the o:cooption of amino acids. They 
found "Hbat ethyl alcohol proclpitated the same substances as tungstic aoid 
and picric acid, but the precipitation ms not as complete, \7olf (98), 
using both etl^ l aloohol and methyl aloohol for the precipitation of pro­
teins in blood, found that ethyl alcohol precipitated slightly more pro­
tein material than did merfchyl alcohol. 
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I^ anuitioturinE# Ripening, and Sooriag of ChooBQ. 
(g) Souroo ond treatanairi; of lallk. 
The milk used for making the exporimental oheeoo oaiae from the lot/a 
State College herd. It oontainod about 3*0 por cent fat and about 8»6 per 
oent BolldB-not»fati Tho baotorial content of the milk TOried somef.'^ mt but 
ms never loss than 20,000 bacteria por ml. and excooded 100,000 por nl» 
only onoQ. V/hen tlis jnothyleno bluo reduction tost vas ucod, reduction re­
quired from 7 to 9 hours and, if the oamploo iraro held at o7° C, (99° F») 
for 24 hours, a considerable portion of the milk solids isao proteolyzod. 
(b) Ifenufaoture and ripening of oheese« 
Approxiaatoly 600 pounds of milk r«ro used for oaoh sorios of chooee. 
Til© milk ms heated in a horizontal ooil paatouriaer to 62»80 0. (145° F») 
and hold for SO minutes, cooled to 4.4® C« (40® F»), put into 10 gallon 
milk cans (each can ooafcaining 75 pounds of milk), and placed in cold stor­
age at 1® C. (34° P») until the following morning. The milk was then 
divided equally beti-raen flour small cheese vats so that each contained 150 
pounds of milk. The milk in eaoh vat ms Tiarmod to 22.S° C. (72° P.) and 
2.0 por corEb of a butter culture (122) and 0.5 per oont of a pure culture 
of Lactobacillus oasei (1.4) in milk \7ere added. The butber culture xised •was 
the typo that pniduoed oonsidomble flavor and arona and viamlly oontainod 
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from 0«8 to 0«85 por cexit aoid# caloulatod as laotlo aoid. In addition to 
the butter culture and tlie pui^  culture of LaotobaoilluB oasoi oaoh of throo 
of tho vato TOig Inooulatod vdLth a milk oultura of a tost organism. After 
the addition of tlie cultures, the tenporaturo of tho milk ms raisod to 
30.0° C, (86° F.) and, v/hen tho desired aoidity had developed (usually about 
0.19 to 0.21 per cent), cosaaeroinl vegetable oheeoo oolor utis added at tho 
rate of 20 ml. por 1000 pounds of nilk and ooiaaercial rennet at tho rate of 
100 ml. por 1000 poimdc of milk. Tho some lots of color and rennet v/oro 
used in all the trials. Coagulation of the milk usually boEan 8 to 10 min­
utes after the addition of tho rennet and TmB complete in 30 minutes. 
The curd ms out rdth three-sixtoenth inch curd knives and allovred to 
stand 8 to 10 minutes, after ivhich it •was slowly heated to 40.0® C. 
(104° F.) and lie Id at that teiaporature until the ouird vra.s firm and tlie 
aoidity of tlie whey load reached about O.IC to 0.18 per cent. Tho lieating 
of tho curd fi'om 30.0® 0. (86° P.) to 40.0° C. (104° !•'.) Tro.o completed iji 
60 to 90 minutes, depending on the aoidity of the v;hey after oufcting the 
ourd. Vihen the ourd reached the proper degree of fiimooss, tlie whey me 
drained and the ourd allowed to mat. The curd ms turned frequently dur­
ing the matting process» eaad vrhoo tho aoidity of tlie Tmhsy draining from the 
ouard reached 0«45 to 0,6 per cent tho ourd was milled. The ourd vias forked 
frequently during the 30 minute intervul betv/een milling and salting. Salt 
;yao added at the rate of 2.5 pounds per 100 poimds of ourd, Tihon the salt 
was oomplotely dissolved, -Rhioh usually required from 30 to 40 minutes, the 
ourd from eaoli of the four vats ms made into tiTO cheese, one longhom and 
one yoting Jimerican. The cheese vjere placed in the oheeae press for one 
hour after ivhioh they were removed, dressed, and then replaced in the press 
so 
for 16 hours. After romoval from the pross the oheose were markod with 
serial nunbors and tlio date of mnufiaoturo and placed at 13«5° C, (67° P.) 
for 48 hours, after \iaiioh they were paraffined and placod in the ouring 
room at 13«5° C, (56° P*) for ripening. 
(o) Preparation of otilturos. 
The butter culture ma prepared in paeteurized millc using an incuba­
tion of about 16 hours at 2l«l° C» (70° P»). 
Cultures of the test organisms and of Laotobaolllus oasei v/ero pre­
pared in flasks of sterile milk by inooulating the milk v/ith pure cultures 
of the rospeoti"?© organisms. Tlie follovjins inoubation conditions u-ero used 
in preparing the culturesj 
Laotobaoillus oasei ( lA)  370 c. (98.6® P.) 3 days 
Hiorooooous (unidentified) 21° C. (70® F.) 7 days 
Streptoeooous liguef&oiens 21® C. (70® P.) •i clays 
Aloaligenes visoosus (non-row strain) 21° C, (70® P.) 4 days 
Aohromobaoter. lipolytioum 21° c. (70® P.) 4 days 
Pseudomoms fluoresoens 21° c. (70® P.) 4 days 
Pseudomonas fragi 21® 0. (70® P.) 4 days 
Lipolytic acid forming organism (lTo.l2) 21® c. (70® P.) 4 days 
Lipolytic inert organism (lIo.lB) 21® c. (70® P.) 4 days 
The tost cultures v^ ere examined microsoopically, both before their in­
oculation into the sterile milk and before being added to the millc in the 
oheeso Trats, in order to be certain that there \ms an abundance of organisms 
present. All of the organisms used vrero isolated from dairy products at the 
Dairy Industiy Department of lom State College. 
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(d) Examination and aoorlng of ohoese» 
Tho oheoso ivore soorad at iatorvals of 3, 14, 28, 56, and 112 days duz^  
ing the ripening period "by Professor E« F, Goss of the Dairy Industry Do-
partmont of lo^ 'ra. Stat© College. Kie standard oheose score card, alloiring 45 
pointE for flavor, me used. Chemical and baoteriologioal analyses vvere 
also mad© on the cheoea at the eame .inrbonrale. Since most of tlie cheese 
juade in the United States is oonsunod befoxie it roaches an ago of 112 days, 
no attoBipt vra,s made to continue the analyses heyond this period, 
Ifethods for tho Study of the Nitrogen Distribution in Choose by 
Chemical .Analyses of Cheese Soarum. 
(a) Uethods of obtaining the oheose senm. 
The jsothod used in obtaining tho oheose aeruai vms that do-voloped by 
Barthel, Sandberg, and Eaglund (11). Isx brief, the method oonaistod of 
submitting finely sliredded cheese raixed v/ith fine soa sand bo a relatively 
high pressure in a hydraulic laboi*atory press. The press uaod for obtain­
ing tho oeruia «ms manufactured by Prod L, Cai*ver, mochanioal engineer, 
347 Hudson Street, 1I0\7 York City. The press ^ ms adjusted no tljat any pros-
sure could bo obtained up to 25,OCX) pounds per square inch. 
Lane and Haomier (57) found that vAien tho choose ms prepared by shred­
ding v/ith a fine vsgetabl® grater it imB much easier to get a satisfactory 
mixture of the cheese and sand than wiien tho cheese was ground because the 
groiind cheese had a tendency to stick together, Eoaklng it very difficult to 
got a uniform mixture of the oheose and sand. These investigators also 
found that the type of cloth used to line the laetal cylinder Twas very im-
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porbant. They used muslin, oaams, oud linon. The muslin allo\TOd some 
of tho ohoeco solids and sand -bo osoap© ?ri.th th© serum and the oan-ros ab­
sorbed too much of tho serum# strong, closely T/ovon linon proved to be 
tho nos-b siiocesoful of tisa tutorials tried for lining tho cylinder. A 
felt pad ms placed in the bottom of the cylinder and another on top of 
the ohoeeo and sand asizcture boroi« it vms placed in the press for removal 
of tho serum# 
' Lano (56), in un attempt to improve the procedure used in seouriag 
tho oheooe serum, found that if tho clieese sfaaplee r/oro left at room tem­
perature several liours boforo shredding, the clTsese sorum -svus inore easily 
obtained* If the ohoeso ;mB too cold there t?as a tendency for a part of 
it to paoG through tho lincu oloth vjhon. -Ihe pressure ^ ms. applied. 
To obtain sufficient oluaeso serum from a sample of cheese for all 
tho analyses, 400 grains of finely shredded ohees© vrere mixed v/ith 800 grams 
of fine, cleoja, sea eand and put inbo tho cylinder ready for romoval of 
tho ohoosQ sorum. Tho pressure then applied slowly by the aid of the 
pump handle. As tho prGScuro ms gradually increased, the cheese serum 
ms forced.oub of tho cylinder through small holes located in grooves on 
the outside of it and allov/ed to run dovm to tho base plate from ^ iiich it 
drained into a beaker. The pressure necessary to obtain the senm mriod 
Bomenvhat aooordiiae to the age of the cheese, With fresh cheese and with 
old well ripened oheese, loos pressure was nocessary than vd.th partially 
ripened oheeoo. Tho serum started flovrlng -when about 3000 poxmds per 
square inch were applied. The pressure ma tlien gradually inoreasod un­
til the desired amount of serum had been obtained. liarely to.s it neces­
sary to apply mojro than 12,000 to 15,000 poxuids per square inch, although 
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vthen tho oheese ims from 4 to 8 rreoks of age as high as 20,000 pounds per 
eqmre inoh 'mro ueod ocoasiomlly. It usually roqulrod about one hour to 
obtain 20 nl# of oheeee sonaa, tho aistiomt nooossary for tho chomioal 
analyiaos. The fat oam© first vAien the pressuro ms applied, follovrod by 
a mixture of fat, ohoose serviin and oomo ohoeeo oolido. Tho mixture of 
fat, somm and oheoso solids tms placed in a 200 ml. separatory funnel and 
held in tm incubator at 37° C« (99® P«) for about one hour to facilitate 
tho separation of the -mrious fractions. Tho fb,t formed a layer at tho 
top, the Eorun formed the bottom layer, and the cheose Bolids formed a 
layer botv.-een tho tv/o. Tho serum -ma then dmvrn off, filtered tlirouEh a 
paper, Miich ms placed in a long sbemmed, glass funnel, and collected in 
a large tost tube. The test tube itss corked tightly, but the cork con­
tained a hole large enough to permit the funnel stem to pass through. 
This jrccatition •ms talsen to pro-rent eTOporation of tho oojrum during fil­
tering. The test tubd containing tho cheese sonua was held at about 
1.7° C, (35® P.) until tho analyses of the sorum could bo started. The 
fat forming the top layer in the separatory funjiel was removed, filtered 
through paper at 37® P« (99® F.) and used for detemining the aoid toIuo 
of the fat, Uje heavy precipitate, consisting of protein material, tvas 
discarded after tlis filtration of the serum and fat. The cheese serum, 
in its final form as used for the ohemical analyses, Tsas an amber colored, 
transparent fluid, very salty to the taste. 
(b) Chemical analyBos of cheoae serum. 
Quantitative determinations i-rare mad© of the total nitrogen, the 
amino nitrogen, arid the various fractions of protein and protein deoom-
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position products which iroro soluble or insolublo in trlohloraoctio acid, 
ethyl alcohol, or phosphotungstio acid. The prooeduroo used vroro as fol-
loT/s: 
Total nitrogen* Ono ml. of sorum ma analyzod for total nitrogen by 
the KJoldahl method* 
j\mino nitrogen. One ml. of sorum tsas analyzed by the Von Slyke gaso-
metrio method (91). 
Trichloracetic acid soluble and insoluble nitrogen fraotions. One ml. 
of sorum vms treated \7ith 44 ml. of mter and 5 ml. of 20 por cent aqueous 
triohloracotio acid. After standing 8 to 10 hours, or over night, at 21° C. 
(70° F.), the micture v/as filtered thro-agh filtor paper and the precipitate 
tmslied -with a triohloracotic acid solution containing 45 sal. of -imtor and 
5 ml. of 20 por cent aqueous triohloracotic acid. The solution used for 
mshing the precipitate con'bained tho sane oonoontration of reagent as that 
used in the precipitation. The filtrate and precipitate vroro tlien trans­
ferred to Kjeldahl flasks and analysed separately for nitrogen. 
Ethyl alcohol soluble and insoluble nitrogen fractions. One ml. of 
serum was treated vdth 9 ml. of vreiter ond 85 ml, of 95 per cent etliyl alco­
hol. After standing 8 to 10 hours, or over nii^ t, at 21° C. (70° F.), the 
nilxfcure v/as filtered througli filter paper and the precipitate washed iidth 
an ethyl alcohol solution containing 10 lal. of water and 85 ml, of 95 per 
cent ethyl alcohol. Tho filtrate and precipitate v/ero then transferred to 
K;3el<lahl flasks and analyzed separately for nitarogen, 
Phoephotungctic acid soluble and insoluble nitrogen fractions. One ml, 
of sorum t«aa troated with 49 ml, of water, 15 ml, of 25 per cent (by volume) 
aqueous sulphuric acid, and 10 ml, of 10 per cent aqueous jdiosphotungstio 
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aold. After standing 0 to 10 hours, or o-ver nlglit, at 21° C. (70°. F«), the 
mixture ms filtered through filter paper said the praeipitate tmshed iTith a 
phoophotungstic acid solution oontainine; 50 ml« of \mter, 15 lal. of 25 per 
cent aqueous sulphuric aoid» and 10 ml« of 10 por cent aqueous ploosphotung-
stio acid. The filtrate and precipitate vfere then transferred to Kjeldahl 
flasks and analyzed separately for nitrogen. 
Acid Value of Pat. 
Ihe acid value of the fat otrbained from the cheese ms dotenained as 
follows J 20 grams of fat were -proichod into a 250 ml. flask, 50 ml. of neu­
tral 95 por cent ethyl alcohol added, the mixture brought up to a "boil and 
then titrated ^ ile hot rdth Il/lO sodium hydroxide, using plaenolphthalein as 
the indieator. 
Bacteriological Analyses of the Cheese. 
Bacterial counts rrere made on all the experimental cheese at 3, 14, 28, 
56, and 112 days of age in order to study the total nimibers of bacteria, as 
%vell as the numbers of proteolytic and lipolytic organisms present at the 
•various stages of ripening. 
(a) Total bacteria. 
The method used in determining tlie total bacteria uras as follows j A 
small portion of cheese ms talssn. from several sections of the cheese -with a 
sterile kaife and 1 gram wsighed out on a piece of sterile parchiasnt paper, 
Tliis ^ ms put into a sterile mortar vd.th 6 to 6 ml. of a sodim citrate solu­
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tion and thoroughly mixed with a peetlo until all the ohoeoe VXSLO disaolved 
or in fino ousponsion. The mixture ms then poured into a sterile tost 
tube and tho mortar rinsed v/ith 3 to 4 ml# of sodium citrate solution. The 
sodium citrate solution vns made up as follows« 2 grtuiiB of sodivua oitrate 
were added to 90 ml» of dietilled rmtorj after dissolving the sodium oit­
rate, the solution mo moasurod into tost tubes (each tube containing 9 ml.), 
and tlie tubos xrero stoppered with ootton, sterilized, cooled, and put into 
a refrigerator luitil ueod* 
Tlie sample of cheese that liad boon treated xrlth soditim citrate solution 
•was dilxited in sterile mter blanks and plated in dilutions of 1 - 1,000,000, 
1 - 10,000,000, 1 - 50,000,000, and 1 «• 100,000,000, using both "beef infu­
sion agar and tomato ^ xiico agar# Tlie plates ivero iiiouljabed for 4 to 5 days 
at 21° C. (70° P.) for total bacterial counts* 
(b) Proteolytic bacteria* 
Tho sample of cheese v/as also plated on a spocial medium in ordor to 
determine the number of proteolytic bacteria preaontj dilutions of 1 - 100, 
1 ~ 1000, and 1 - 10,000 v/ore used. To each petri dish ms added 1 ml. of 
sterile milk and 1 ml. of cheese dilution; those vxore mixed and 10 ml. of 
beef Infusion agar added. Tho plates tvere alloived to cool, and then incu­
bated at 37° C. (990 P.) for 12 to 14 hours after vihioh the proteolyfcio 
oi'sanisms v/era counted. If a longer incubation ms used, there was a tend­
ency for the piHrtoolytic areas to enlarge and cover other bacterial colonies 
close by, laalcing it impossiblo to determine accurately the number of proteo­
lytic bacteria present. The addition of milk to the agar gave it a milky 
appearance and the proteolytic bacteria were easily counted as tliey formed 
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a small olear area around caoh colony. 
(e) Llpolyfcio baoterla. 
For tlio lipolytic Ijaoterij?.* dilutions of 1 - 100 and 1 - 1000 -vvere 
usod» To oaoh petri dish ms added 1 ml. of ohoeBO dilution, 0«G ml# of 
fat ©siulGion, 0«6 ml. of nile 'blue sulphate solution, and 10 ml. of bsof 
infiision agar. Mter all tho mtorials had boon addod to the petri dish 
they "vvere thoroughly mixed# The plates tvero then incubated at 21° C, 
(70° P.) for 4 to C days "before being counted, vYith the modi-um employed the 
fat globules near lipolytic colonies bccome blue in color and can be easily 
distinguished from the unhydrolyaod clobulos v/hich aro pink, Tno fat emul­
sion ms jaad© by dissolving 0.5 gram of agar In 100 al. with distilled 
mter, adding 2 or 3 ginmB of 'Vesson oil and stGrilizing. iifter removal 
from tho storilizor, tho lairburo vjas shaton frequently wiiile cooling in or­
der to emuleify tho Wesson oil uniformly throughout the agar. The nile blue 
Bulphate yirxa made up as a 0.1 per cent solution in distilled viator and 
steriliapd. Ihe final oonoontration of nilo bluo sulphate in the agar wis 
approximately 1 - 20,000. 
Mioroaoopio Study of the Bacterial Flom in Cheese Sorum. 
Approxifflfttely 0.01 ml. of oheese serum ms spread uniformly over an 
area of one square centimeter and alloived to dry, Tho film of cheese serum 
was then stained with mothylen© bluo and esamined, A count tris made of all 
the bacteria present and also of the orisanisms having a morphology suggest­
ing lactobaoillij tho percentage of the total flora made up of the latter 
organisms Tra.s then calculated. 
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EDCmiMiJKTAL 
Effoot of Adding Various Organisms Alone or in Conbinations to 
Pasteurized Milk Used for Jlaklng Cheddar Cheese on the Nitrog­
enous Deoomposition and Pla-ror Development in the Choose# 
The effect of adding mrious organisras to pasteurized jailk used for 
making Cheddar cheese on the nitrogenous decomposition in the cheese and 
the flavor doTrelopmont ma studied with six series of oheose, each con­
taining four lots. Two per cent of a butter culture (122) and 0»S per 
oenb of a milk culture of Laotobacillus oasei (L4) vmro used in all lots 
of milk because, in the wrk of Lane and Htumaer (58)» this combination 
of organisms produced a eatisfaetory cheese vAien used -p/ith pasteurized 
milk. Those cultures alone vrere used in making the control choose, 
-while Td.th the o-t3ier throe lots of cheese in each series on© or more test 
organisms wore also employed# Ihe tost organisms used were as follovrs: 
Streptooocous liquefaoiens, an unidentified Micrococcus, an inert lipo­
lytic organism, Pseudoaonas fragi, an aoid forming lipolytic organism, 
Pseudoaonas fluorosoens, Aloaligenes viscosus, and Achromobacter llpo-
lytioum> The -mrious organisms vrere added to the pasteurieed milk in 
the form of milk o\ilturos, using the following percentages» 0.05 per 
cent with ^  liguefaoiens, -the inert lipolytic orgenism, Ps« fragi, the 
aoid forming lipolytic organism, Ps» flucreseens, A» viscosus or ^  11-
polyfaioum and 0.5 per cent with the unidentified JJioroooccus. 
S9 
Effect of ^  llquefaol0n.c» an Unidemtified Mlorooooouo or Both. 
Table 1 prosonts tho data on tha nitrogenous dooomposition and flavor 
devaloisaont in tvro series of oheeo© in Tdiioh liguefaoiens, an •uniden­
tified Miorooooous or both -were used in addition to the regular cultures. 
Series 1. Tihen the ohoese in series 1 vr&ro only 3 days old thei^  
•vgaa very little -variation in the total nitrogen in the sorurae of tho four 
oheose. Tho total variation at this period ms from 5.0 to E»2 ird., re­
ported as lailliliters of b/10 acid equivalont to tho nitrogen in 1 nl« of 
oheoGO serum. As tho ripening progroosod there ima an inoarease in the 
total nitrogen in tho soimms of all tho oheoso and tlie differcnooo betiveon 
the four oheoGO in tho series beoamo slightly greater. After 112 days of 
ripening the total nitrogen varied from 19»6 to 20.6 ml. of ll/lO acid. 
Tho most rapid increase in total nitrogen in tho serums occurred d\irin,g 
tho early stages of the ripening period. The increase during the period 
from the Srd to tho 14th day ms over 100 per oent. After the 14th day 
the rate of inoireaoe in the total nitrogen was matorially reduced. The 
serums of tho control oheose and tho cheeso made with S. liquefacions 
did not differ materially in total nitrogen at any stage during the rip­
ening. After 112 days of ripening tho seiaaa of tho oheese made vdtii the 
unidentified Niorocooous or rdth a mixture of S. liqviefaoiens and the 
Micrococcus was only very slightly higher in total nitrogen than ms the 
csjrum of tho control oheese. 
A steady increase in the various nitrogen fractions ocourrod in tho 
Borume of all the oheese as the ripening pTOgressed. In tlie young choose 
tho amoimts of nitrogen In the fractions soluble in trichloraootic acid. 
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ethyl aloohbl, or phosphotungatlo acid shov/od little •variation Tvith the 
serum of the Tarious oheeoe* As the ripening progressed the differences 
in tlie amoimts of tho TOrious fractions in the servctu vrore gsroator but 
even after 112 days of ripening tho variations ivere still small# 
The omovintB of nitrogen in the fractions insoluble in tho vtirious 
reagents geaierally shovrod a steady increase in tho serums throughout the 
ripening period. Ihe only exception Tas v^ ien trichloracotic acid ms 
used as the precipitating agentj then the insoluble fraction incroased 
during the first 28 days axjd after that gradually decreased so that at 
112 days it was only slightly greater than at 3 days. In the 3 day old 
oheeso there ms no significant variation in these insoluble fractions. 
Although the -Ttiriations foimd in the insoluble fractions -mero small tliey 
indicate that the control cheese contained a slightly sxaaller insoluble 
fraction in the serum tiien ethyl alcohol or phosphotungstic acid vrax^  
used as precipitating agents, than tiie cheese made vdth the test orgon-
ismc. The cheese made from pasteurized lailk inoculated TriLth both S» 
liquefaciens and "Uie unidcaatified Micrococcus ms highest in the insol­
uble fractions of nitrogen. 
Increases in the amounts of amino nitrogen in the serums trere shotvn 
by all of the cheese as the ripening progressed. During the early 
stages of ripening the variations in the amounts of amino nitrogen in 
tho four cheese vjore relatively small; after longer periods of ripening 
larger differences existed. all cases the three cheese containing 
tho test organisms showed more amino nitrogen in the serum after 28 daya 
than the control ohoese, 
Tho moisture contents of the four cheese in the series varied but 
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little at any stage duriag tlio ripening. 
The dato on the effect of tho -rarious organisms on tho flavor dovol-
opnont in the cheese show that the cheoEo mde with the topt orgonisna 
scored higher in flavor than the control ohoese* Ihere ms no apparent 
differoncc in tho flavor scores of the cheose mde with liguefaoiens, 
tho unidentified Microoocous or boiSi of these organisms. After a poriod 
of ripening a sour fls-vor developed in all the ohooso and vxas most pro­
nounced in tlio control. 
m>2B 1 
Effect of ^  lionefaelens. an tmldentlfied Micrococcus or both on the xiltrogaiious deeoc^ osition and flavor d 
Series 1 
nl. of H/10 acid equlv. to nitrogen in 1 ml. of cheese serum 
Rltrogea fractionated into soluble and 
Insoluble fractions glth 
Serial Age of Moisture Total Trichlor­ Ethyl Phospho- Amino ] 
number cheese -Test organ! asas used per nitro­ acetic acid alcohol tungstio acid nitrogen i 
of cent gen in Mgsw 
oheesa days El.H/10 Sol. Insol. Sol. Insol. Sol. Insol. ( 
acid 
1-1 3 s^e. 38.9 5.1 3.1 2.0 1.2 3.9 1.0 4.0 .68 
1-2 3 S. liquefaoiens 38.6 5.0 3.0 1.9 1.1 3.8 1.1 3.9 •64 
1-3 3 Mcroooccus 38.7 5.0 3.1 1.9 1.1 3.9 1.1 3.8 .72 
1-4 3 S. Uquefaciens and 
Micrococcus 
38.9 5.2 3.4 !•? 1.2 4.0 1.2 4^ 0 .68 
1-1 14 None* 37.8 10.9 7.1 3.8 3.8 7.1 2.4 8.4 .90 
1-2 14 S. Uquefaciens 37.2 10.7 7.2 3.6 3.2 7.5 2.3 8.5 •86 
1-3 14 Micrococcus 37.4 10.8 7.1 3.6 3.1 7.8 1.9 9.0 .94 
1-4 14 S* llgue. and Micx>o. 37.9 11.0 7.4 3.6 3.1 7.9 2.0 9.0 .93 
1-1 28 Kone« 37.2 • 14.0 10.6 3.3 4.G 9.5 3.4 10.6 1.73 
1-2 28 S« liquefaciens 37.0 14.1 10.7 3.5 4.1 10.1 2.4 11.9 1.73 
1-3 28 Mio^ ococo^ ls 37.3 12.9 10.0 3.7 3.5 9.5 2.4 10.5 1.71 
1-4 28 S. lique. and Micro. 37.5 14.0 10.4 3.6 4.2 9.7 3.6 10.4 2.07 
1-1 56 Kone. 37.0 16.9 14.6 2.4 5.3 11.1 4.0 13.0 3.9 
1-2 56 S. liquefaoiens 37.1 16.4 13.5 3.0 5.9 10.5 4.6 12.0 4.13 
1-3 56 Kiorococcus 37.2 16.6 13.7 2.9 5.8 10.6 3.0 13.6 4.24 
1-4 56 S. lique. and Micro. 37.2 17.8 14.7 3.1 6.2 11.7 3.7 14.0 4.13 
1-1 112 13ons. 36.4 19.6 17.2 2.5 9.6 9.9 6.8 12.7 5.12 
1-2 lis S. liouefaciens. 35.5 19.6 17.0 2.6 7.7 11.0 6.0 13.7 6.53 
1-3 112 Micrococcus 3S.2 20.6 18.0 2.7 8.4 12.1 6.7 13.6 6.21 
1-4 112 S. lique* and Micro. 36.6 20.6 17.9 2.6 8.2 12.5 6.5 14.0 6.26 

Table 1 
sldentified Micrococcus or both on the aitroganoos decomposition and flavor developiBent in the cheese* 
Series 1 
ml. of H/10 acid egoiVii to nitrogen la 1 ml* of Cheese serum 
Bltrogen fractionated into soluble and 
Insoluble fractions ^ th 
Moisture Total Trichlor­ Ethyl Phoapho- Amj'pio Ylevov 
d par nitTO- acetic acid alcohol tungstic acid nitrogen score Remarks on chi 
cant 09n in Mgs^  of flavor 
ial.H/10 Sol. Insol. Sol. Insol. Sol. Insol. cheese 
acid 
38.9 S.l 3.1 2.0 1.2 3.9 1.0 4.0 .68 
38*6 5.0 3.0 1.9 1.1 3.8 1.1 3.9 .64 
38.7 5.0 3.1 1.9 1.1 S.9 1.1 3.8 .72 
d 38.9 5.2 3.4 !•? 1.2 4.0 1.2 4^ 0 .68 
37.8 10.9 7.1 3.8 3.8 7.1 2.4 8.4 .90 37.0 Sour. 
37.2 10.7 7.2 3.6 3.2 7.5 2.3 8.5 •86 .^5 Si. fermented< 
37.4 10.8 7.1 3.6 3.1 7.8 1.9 9.0 .94 39.5 Lacks flavor. 
3 . 37.9 11.0 7.4 3.6 3.1 7.9 2.0 9.0 .93 38.5 Si. feimented. 
37.2 • 14.0 10.6 3.3 4.6 9.5 3.4 10.6 1.73 38.0 Si. sour. 
37.0 14.1 10.7 3.5 4.1 •10.1 2.4 11.9 1.73 39.5 Si. sour. 
37.3 12.9 10.0 3.7 3.5 9.5 2.4 10.5 1.71 39.0 n « 
3 • 37.5 14.0 10.4 3.6 4.2 9.7 3.6 10.4 2.07 39.0 It n 
37.0 ie.9 14.6 2.4 5.8 11.1 4.0 13.0 3.9 36.5 Sour* 
37.1 16.4 13.5 3.0 5.9 10.5 4.6 12.0 4.13 37.5 si* sour* 
37.2 16.6 13.7 2.9 5.8 10.8 3.0 13.6 4.24 38.0 n w 
3. 37.2 17.8 14.7 3.1 6.2 11.7 3.7 14.0 4.13 37.0 tf tf 
36,4 19.6 17.2 2.5 9.6 9.9 6.8 12.7 5.12 36.5 Sour. 
36.5 19.6 17.0 2.6 7.7 11.0 6.0 13.7 6.53 38.5 Si. sour. 
36.2 20.6 18.0 2.7 8.4 12.1 6.7 13.6 6.21 37.5 » tt 
3. 35.6 20.6 17.9 2.6 8.2 12.5 6.5 14.0 6.26 37.5 tt w 

4S 
Serieo 2« Thero ma a slight •variation in the total nitrogen in the 
sernuns of the four cheese in series 2 tjhen the oheese ivere 3 days old. At 
thin period the total •variation in the four oheese Twas from 4,8 to 5,5 ml. 
reported as milliliters of ll/lO aoid eqiiivalent to the nitrogen in 1 ml. 
of oheoso Gorum. As the idpening procrassed, there ma e gradml increase 
in tho total nitrogen in tlie serums of all four of tho oheese and the dif-
forenoos bettvoen tlxe oheoso heoame greater. After 112 days of ripening 
the total nitrogen -varied from 17.0 to 21.2 ml. of ll/lO acid. The great­
est itioroase in the total nitrogen ooourred during tho first 14 days of the 
ripening period. During the period from tho Srd to the 14th day the in­
crease ms about 100 per cent. After this period tho rat© of inoroaso in 
the total nitrogen ms materially reduced. The total nitrogen in the 
serums of iaie four oheese differed ^ ry little during the early stage of 
ripening* but the cheese made with the test cultures contained more nitro­
gen in the serums than the control cheese after 112 days of ripening. 
As the ripening progressed there ma a steady increase in the imri-
ous nitrogen fractions in tho sexouas of all tho cheese. In the young 
oheese the amotint of nitrogen in the fractions soluble in trichloracetic 
aoidf ethyl aloohol or phoephotungstio aoid sho'med little variation in 
tho four oheese in the series. As the ripening period progressed the dif­
ferences in the amount of these fractions in tho serums ivore greater. 2itt 
general, there was a gradual increase in the soluble fractions of nitrogen 
throughout the 112 days of ripening. Late in the ripening period the 
serum from tho control cheese ms relatively lovr in the soluble fractions 
as "well as in total nitrogeni this may haTO been due to tho fact that the 
cheese ms excessively high in moisture. 
Tho amounts of nitrogen in the fractions insolublo in tho •rorious ro-
agonts shovypd no Giijnifioant -rariation with the 3 day old choeoo. Gener­
ally, there ms an inosroase in the insoluble fractions as the ripening 
progressed. Hovrever, T^ ien trichloracetic acid -sms used as the precipitat­
ing agent tho insoluble fractions inoroaeed during the first 28 days and 
thon gradually decroaoed so that at 112 days the fraction VHXB only slight­
ly groator than at 3 days. The variations found in tho soruns fron tho 
four oheoGo do not indicate that the tost cultures exerted any sii^ nificant 
influence on the insoluble nitrogen fraotiono. 
All of the choose shoirod incroases in tho tuaounts of anlno nitrogen 
in tho sorums as the ripening progressed. Tliere mr. considerable varia­
tion in the amounts of amino nitrogen among tho four cheese ;;hroughout the 
ripening period, Tlie serums from tho three cheese containing the tost 
cultures -ivere definitely higher in amino nitrogen than tlM control cheese 
after 112 days of idpening. 
The moistui^  content of tho tlnree oheese inoculated with the tost 
culttires varied little, but the conti'ol choeso ms excessively high in 
moisture throughout the ripening period. 
The flavor scores of the four cheose in scries 2 varied considerably 
and tho three cheese containing tho tost organisms scored higher on 
flavor than did the control choose. There ivas no apparent difference in 
tho flavor scores of tho three cheoso containing the tost cultures. All 
tho cheese scored highest during tho early period of the ripening and as 
the ripening progressed there ms a tendency for a bitter flavor to do-
/ 
velop and t<|.use a decrease in flavor sooto. 
Since v o;^ ioB 2 vra.s a duplicate of series 1, the variations in the 
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results obtained In tho trnj series should be small. Tlie data on the 
ohoeoo in series 1 and 2 show that in general tho addition of the tost or-
Eanioms, £• liquefactonB« an unidentified Mioroooocus or both, inoreased 
tho total nitrogon and the aiaiiio nitrogen in the sorum of the choece and 
also improved tho flavor* 
Tal)le 1 (Cont*) 
Series 2 
Serial 
number 
of 
cheese 
ml. of N/10 acid equiv* to nitrogen in 1 ml* of ehease saium 
Nitrogen fractionated into soluble and 
insoluble fractions Bith ' 
Age of 
cheese 
days 
Mois ture 
Tost organisms used per 
cent 
Total 
nitro­
gen in 
inl.H/10 
acid 
Trichlor­
acetic acid 
Bthyl 
alcohol 
Phoqpho-
tungstic aoid 
Sol. Insol. Sol, Insol. Sol^  Ilis(^ . 
Amino 
nitrogen 
Mgs. 
2»1 3 None. 42.0 4.8 2.9 1.8 0.9 4^ 0 1.3 1,3 .66 
2-2 3 S. liauefaciens 39.6 5.5 3.4 2.1 1.1 4.4 1.1 4.4 .77 
2-3 3 Hlcrococcus 40.0 5.4 3.2 2.2 1.1 4.3 1.2 4.2 .99 
2^  3 S. lique. and Micro. 40.0 5.4 3.3 2.1 1.2 4.3 1.1 4.3 .83 
2-1 14 Hone. 41.2 10.8 7.8 3.0 2.7 8.2 2.4 8*4 .91 
2-2 14 S. liquefaciens 39.2 11.0 8.0 3.2 2.8 8.2 2.1 9.2 .95 
2-3 14 Micrococcus 39.2 11.1 7.2 3.8 3.4 7.7 2.2 9.1 1.20 
2^  14 S. lique. and Micro. 38*3 10.9 7.0 3.8 3.0 7.9 2.0 8.8 1.01 
2-1 28 Kone. 40.9 13.7 9.9 3.7 3.4 10.3 2.6 11.1 1.54 
2-2 28 S. liquefaciens 38.7 14.6 11.3 3.4 4.5 10.0 2.3 12.4 1.98 
2-3 28 Micrococcus 38.7 15.1 12.0 3.2 4.5 10.8 3.0 12.1 1.92 
2-4 28 S. lique. and Micro. 38.3 13.1 9.8 3.2 4.3 8.9 2.1 11*0 1.87 
2—1 56 None. 40.0 15*0 11.6 3.3 3.8 11.3 2.6 12.4 2.31 
2-2 55 S. llquefaciens 37.3 16.1 13.6 2.5 5.9 10.2 3.3 12.8 4.41 
2-3 56 Micrococcus 37.S 17.5 14.9 2.6 4.2 13.2 . 3.0 14.5 4.36 
2-4 56 S. lique. and Micro. 37.0 16.4 13.9 2*6 5.4 11.1 3.1 13.3 4.74 
2-1 112 None. 40.0 17.0 14.0 3.1 5.3 11.8 3.0 14.0 4.28 
2-2 112 S. llquefacions 37.0 20.9 18.8 2.0 8.8 11.9 6.5 14.3 6.69 
2-3 112 Micrococcus 37.1 20.1 17.4 2.8 8.3 11.7 5.8 14.2 5.99 
2—4 112 S. lique* and Micro. 37.1 21.2 19.0 2.3 8.4 12.6 5.6 14.6 6.85 

Table 1 (Cont*) 
Series 2 
ml» of N/10 acid egulv* to nitrogen in 1 ml* of eheaae seiuin 
Mtrogen fractionated into soluble and 
insoluble fractions with 
Moisture Total Trichlor­ Ethyl Phio^ ho- Awl no Flewor 
ed par nitro­ acetic acid alcohol tungstlc acid nitrogen score Bemrks on c 
cent gen in Mgs* of f3a •TOP 
ial*H/10 Sol* Insol. sol. Inaol* Sol. Insol, cheese 
acid 
42,0 4*8 2*9 1*8 0*9 4*0 1*3 1*3 *66 
39,6 5*5 3.4 2.1 1.1 4*4 1.1 4*4 .77 
40,0 5.4 3*2 2*2 1.1 4*3 1,2 4.2 *99 
TO* 40*0 5*4 3*3 2*1 1*2 4.3 1.1 4.3 *83 
41.2 10*8 7*8 3.0 2.7 8*2 2.4 8*4 *91 35*0 Soar. 
39.2 11*0 8*0 3 *.2 2*8 8*2 2.1 9*2 .95 38.0 SI* soar* 
39,2 11*1 7*2 3*8 3*4 7*7 2*2 9*1 1.20 38.0 n ff 
TO* 38.3 10*9 7*0 3*8 3*0 7*9 2*0 8*8 1.01 38*5 ti n 
40*9 13*7 9*9 3*7 3*4 10*3 2.6 11*1 1*54 35*0 n « 
38,7 14*6 11*3 3*4 4*5- 10,0 2.3 12*4 1*98 39.0 Good. 
38.7 15*1 12*0 3.2 4*5 10*8 3*0 12*1 1*92 38*5 SI. soxr. 
ro. 38.3 13.1 9*8 3.2 4.3 8*9 2.1 11*0 1*87 39*0 n It 
40,0 15»0 11*6 3.3 3.8 11.3 2*6 12*4 2.31 35*0 Sour. 
37.3 16*1 13*6 2*5 5*9 10.2 3,3 12*8 4.41 36.0 Bitter* 
37,3 17*5 14*9 2*6 4.2 13.2 . 3*0 14*5 4.36 36.0 n 
ro. 37*0 16*4 13*9 2*6 5.4 11.1 3.1 13*3 4*74 36*0 « 
40*0 17.0 14.0 3*1 5*3 11*8 3*0 14*0 4.28 36*0 n 
37.0 20*9 18*8 2*0 8*8 11*9 6*5 14.3 6.69 36*5 
37.1 20*1 17.4 2*8 8.3 11*7 5*8 14*2 5*99 36*5 Bitter* 
ro. 37.1 21.2 19*0 2*3 8.4 12.6 5*6 14*6 6*85 36*5 ff 
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Effoot of an Inert Lipolytic Orgonlcm* Ps. frael or an Acid 
Forming Lipolytio Organisia. 
The data on the nitrogonouo decomposition and flavor devolopment in 
t7Jt> soriea of cheese in which an inert lipolytio organism, Ps» fra^ i or an 
acid foming lipolytio organism ms used in addition to tho regular cul­
tures aro given in Table 2* 
Series 5« There tsas considerable variation in tho total nitrogen in 
tho seruBiG of the four chocso in sorios 3 vAion the cheeao \to8 3 days old. 
The total variation at thie period -was fron 4:»5 to 6,6 nl,, reported as 
millilitore of n/10 acid equivalent to the nitrogen in 1 ml. of cheese 
serum. Ao the ripening progressed there -was on incroaco in tho total ni­
trogen in the aoiiims of all the cheese. After 112 days of ripening the 
total nitrogen varied from 20.1 to 22.8 ml, of Il/lO acid. Tho most rapid 
increase in tho total nitrogen in tho sonma ooourrod in the period be-
t\TOen tlio 3rd and 14th day of ripening. The inorease during this period 
TOO about 100 per cent in tho control cheooe and in the cheese made iTith 
the inert lipolytio organism and %Tith Pc. fragi, •wdiile the choose made 
•with the aoid forming lipolytio organism only increased about 80 par oont. 
After til© 14th day tho rate of increase in tlie total nitrogen in the 
serums vra,s substantially reduced. The serums of the control oheose and 
the cheese made -with Ps, ffagi did not differ materially in total nitro­
gen during the first 28 days of ripening. After this period the cheese 
laade with Ps, fragi increased so tliat it contained the greatest araount of 
nitrogen in the seznaa of any oheese in tlie series. The cheese made with 
the inert lipolytic organism contained more nitrogen in the serum 
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throughout laoot of the riponiag period than did the control ohoeso. 
Cheese made with the acid forming lipolytic organism xms ntuoh higher in 
nitrogen tlian the oontrol ohooeo, but after 112 days the differonoe bo-
tvTeen the tiTO ohooseB ms sommvhat less. 
In general there xtojs a steady inoroase in the -mrious nitrogen frac­
tions in the serxaas of all the ohoose as the ripening proEreooed, Mong 
the four cheese in the aerioo there viae oonsidorablo mriation, during; 
the first 14 days of ripening, in the amounts of nitrogon in the frac­
tions soluble in trichloracetic acid, but not in the fractions soluble in 
ethyl alcohol or phosphotuagstio acid. There ms a consistent inoroase 
in the soluble fractions of nitrogen throughout tlie ripening period. Af­
ter 112 days of ripening the coluble fraction of nitrogen in the serum 
from the control cheese ms slightly lorrer, vAien trichloracetic acid VSLS 
used as tlie precipitating agent, tlion in the sennas from the cheese made 
v;ith the test organisms. There T/as very little differonoe in the soluble 
nitrogen fraction in the sermas from tlie fbur cheese tThen etl^ l alcohol 
or phosphotungstic acid ms used as tlio precipitating agent. 
The amoimt of nitrogen in tlie fractions insoluble in the •mrious 
reagents usually shoi-jiad a steady Inoroaso in the serums throughout tlie 
ripening period. In the yovmg clioeso -liliero -was no significant -variation 
in the insoluble fractions of nitrogen vdth any of the precipitating 
agents. TlVhon trichloracetic acid •was used as -Khe precipitating agent the 
insoluble fraction did not increase after the 28th day of ripening. 
V/ith ethyl alcohol or phosphotungstic acid used as the precipitating 
agent there ms a consistent increase in the nitrogen in the Insoluble 
fi*aotion throughout the ripening period. After 112 days the differences 
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in the nitrogen content of the Insoluhle fraction of tho Beruma from the 
four ohoose in tho series v/oro too Biaall to bo of any signifisanco. 
Inoroasos in the cuaovinta of amino nitrogen in tho serumo as tho ri­
pening proeresoed rrere shoTjn by all the oheoso. There mc oonoiderahle 
•mriation in the omountG of amino nitrogen in the four chocso, during the 
early period of ripening as well as in the latter period. Tlie control 
oheoso and the cheese made xvith the inert lipolytic organism ^ o^rG oon-
Biderahly loxver in amino nitrogen in the oorum at 3 days of ago tlian the 
other tiTO choeoe in tho seriee, while the control ohoooo and tho ohooso 
made ivith tho acid forming lipolytic organism ivere low after 112 days of 
ripening. At this time the cheese made with Ps« fragi wae oonsiderahly 
hi^ r in amino nitrogen in the serum than any of tba other three cheese 
in the series. 
There vjas very little -variation in the moisture oontont of tho four 
oheeoe at any period during ripening. 
The data on the effsot of the various organisms on tho flavor de-
volopnont in tho cheose show that in general the control ohoeae acroed 
higher in flavor than the oheoso made wi-& the test organisms. During 
the early part of the ripening poriod the control ohoooo and tho oheoso 
made with the inearb lipolytic organism received about the same flavtsr 
scores. Tho cheese made vdth Ps< fragi and tho aold fonaing lipolytic 
organism reooived the lowest flavor score throughout tho 112 day ripen­
ing period. The control oheoso was not oritioizod at any period during 
ripening, while the cheese made with Ps> fragi oxid the ohoeso made with 
the acid forming lipolytic organism were criticized for being sour and 
bitter, respectively. 
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Sarles 4« There ms oome "variation in tho total nitrogon in the 
eonans of the four oheoco in series 4 "when the oheese trore 3 days old. 
The total "variation at this tlm© •tme from 4»0 to 4,9 ml, on the baeis of 
the milliliters of II/LO acid ©quiralent to the nitrogen in 1 ml# of 
oheese soman. As the rip«xing progirossed there •ms a steady increase 
in tho total nitrogen in the serums of all four of the oheose and tho 
differonoos betiveon the oheese beooioe somewhat groater. The variation 
in the total nitrogen after 112 days -Kas from 19,5 to 22,3 ml, of Ij/lO 
aeid» The greatest inoreace in the total nitrogen took plaoe during the 
first 14 days of the ripening periodj from the Srd to the 14th day the 
inoreaoe mis about 100 per oent» After this period the rate of increase 
in the total nitrogen vjas raatorially reduced. There ms no significant 
•variation in the total nitrogen in tho seanans from the four cheese at 
any stage during ripening, the percentage difference being about the 
same at 112 days as after 3 days of ripening. 
There -was a steady increase in the -various nitrogen fractions in 
the serums of all the oheese as the ripening progressed. At 3 days tho 
amount of nitrogen in the fractions soluble in trichloracetic acid, 
ethyl alcohol or phoephotungstic acid showed small -variations in the 
four cheese in the series. As the ripening progressed the differonces 
in the amount of these fractions in tho so rums •srere greater and there 
•was B gradual increase in the soluble fractions of nitrogen -bhroughout 
•fcho 112 day period of ripening. During the latter part of the ripening 
period the sensms from the oheose aade Tdth Ps. fragi and the acid 
forming lijwlyfcic organism -wore Icfpier in soluble nitrogen -tihan the 
serums from the oonfcrol ohees© and frcaa tho cheese made •with the inert 
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lipolytic organiDia, whom trichloraoetio aoid ms used as tho preoipitating 
agent. Choose nado with the inort lipoljrtio organicm gave the highest 
soluble fraction of nitrogon in tho serum, with all tho precipitating 
agents after 112 days of ripening. 
Tlae amotmt of nitrogen in the fractions insoluhle in the •mrious pro-
oipitating agents shoHed a steady increase throughout tlio ripening period. 
The greatest increases in the insoluble fractions of nitrogen in tho 
serums occurred during the first 14 days of ripening. Thoro vrero no sig­
nificant TOriations in the insoluble fractions in the young cheese regard­
less of precipitating agent used, and in general thoaro xvoro no difforoncos 
in •Uio insoluble fraotlons of nitrogen in tho soruras from tho four cheeno 
in tho series tJiat oould be attributed to the test organisias used. 
A gradual increase in tho. amounts of amino nitrogen in tho sonrnis as 
tlie ripening progressed ms ^ own by all of tho choese* IPhoro was very 
little difference in tho amino nitrogon content of tho conuas from tho 
four oheose during tho early stages of ripening, but as tho ripening con­
tinued tho TOriations became greater. After 112 days of ripening there 
Tjas not a groat deal of difference in the amino nitrogen content of the 
serums from the control oheose and the cheese made Tri.th the acid forming 
lipolytic orgoniaa but the values xiero considerably loiprar than those of 
the serums from the cheese mde v/lth the inort lipolytic organism or Ps. 
fragi. 
The moisture content varied very little in tlie four ohooso in the 
series at any period diiring the ripening. 
The data on the effect of the -various organisms on the flavor devel­
opment shoxT that the oontrol cheese and the cheese made with the inort 
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lipolytic organism ooored about the isamo throughout tho riponine period, 
Theso oheoso ooored considerably higher, ©spaoially during tho firist half 
of tho ripening period, than the oheeae made vdth Pa« fragl or tho acid 
foming lipolytio organism. After 112 days of ripening there vma but lit­
tle differonoe in the flavor scoro of all four choose in tho oorioa# 
Throuj^ out moat of the riponing period the cheese node with tho acid form­
ing lipolytic organism -ms oriticizod for being bitter and the other three 
cheoee for being sour. 
Since oorieo 4 Txao a duplicate of oorioo 3, the reoults obtained in 
tlie tvTO series ohould not vary greatly. A comparison of the checse in the 
tprt) series shows that tho choose laade with Ps. fragl and the acid forming 
lipoljrtic organism scored lower in flavor than the control choose or tho 
cheese raado with tho inert lipolytic organism. 
Table B (Cont.) 
Series 4 
Kl. of K/10 acid equlv. to nitrogen in 1 ml. of cheese sorura 
Nitrogen fractionated into soluble and 
insoluble fractions id.th 
Serial Age of Moisture Total Trichlor- Ethyl Phoepho- Amino 
mmtber cheese Test organisms used per nitJ^ 5- acetic acid alcohol tungstic acid nitrogen 
of cent gen in lilgS. 
cheese days ml.N/10 Sol. Insol. Sol. Insol. Sol. Insol. 
acid 
4-1 3 None. 38*4 4.80 3*2 1.6 1.7 3.1 1*0 3.8 .98 
4-2 3 Inert lipolytic,Uo.18 37.6 4.90 3.4 1*6 1.7 3.3 1.0 3*9 1.08 
4-3 3' Fo» fragi 37.4 4iOO 2.5 1.5 1.3 2.8 .9 3.2 .92 
4-4 3 Ltpo.acid foj!aer»No«l2 37*6 4.1 £.7 1.3 1.3 2.8 1.0 3*1 .98 
4-1 14 Hone. S7.5 9^ 3 6.9 2*4 3.2 6.0 1.7 7.5 2.02 
4-2 14 Inert lipolytic, Ko.18 37.3 10.0 7.3 2*7 3.5 6.4 1.9 8*0 2.14 
4-3 3.4 Ps« tragi 37.0 7.9 5.7 2.2 3.1 4.8 2.5 5*3 1.59 
4-4 14 Llpo.acid foxmertlib.ls 37.4 8.4 6.0 2*3 3.2 5.1 1.8 6.5 2.08 
4-1 28 None* 37.0 12.6 9,7 2.9 4.7 7.8 2.8 9.7 2.62 
4-2 28 Inert lipolytic, Ifo.18 37.1 14.0 10.8 3*3 4.5 9.3 2.6 11.5 2.88 
4-3 28 Ps. fragi 36.9 12.2 9.4 2*7 4.7 7.4 3.1 9*0 2.77 
4-4 28 Lipo.acid fo£!ner,No.l2 37.2 12.3 9.5 2.8 4.7 7.5 3.0 9.3 2.98 
4-1 56 None* 36.2 15.2 12.3 3,0 5.6 9.7 3.2 12.1 3.29 
4-2 56 Inert lipolytic, Ho»18 3G.1 17.1 14.3 2.9 5.5 11.7 3.1 14.1 3.81 
4-3 56 Ps. fragi 36*5 14.1 11.3 2.9 4.4 9.7 3.3 10.7 3.33 
4-4 56 Lipo.ecid foimer,lib.12 36.7 13.9 10.7 3.0 5.2 8.7 3.9 10.9 3.40 
4-1 112 None. 35.3 20.6 16.4 4.3 7.2 13.3 6.0 14*8 6.9 
4—3 112 Inert lipolytic, No.18 35.4 22.3 18.0 4.5 8.3 13*9 7.5 14.7 7.35 
4-3 112 Ps* fragi 35*4 20.2 15.7 4.4 7.5 12.3 6.3 13.5 7.97 
4-4 112 Lipo.acid foiBier,Uo.l2 35.5 19.5 15*0 4.4 7.2 12.1 6.1 13.2 5.88 

Table 2 (Cont«} 
Serieg 4 
ial» of H/10 acid eaulY. to nitrogen In 1 ial« of cheese serum 
Hitrogen fractionated into soluble and 
insoluble fractions with 
Moisture Total Trichlor­ Ethyl PhoEipho- Anino 
used PGP nitro­ acetic acid alcohol tungstic acid nitrogen Flavor Remarks on cheese 
cant gen in U S B ,  score flavor 
ml.H/10 sol. Insol. Sol. Insol. Sol. Insol. of 
acid cheese 
38.4 4.80 3*2 1.6 1.7 3.1 1.0 3.8 .98 
i,lio,18 37*6 4*90 3.4 1*6 1.7 3.3 1.0 3*9 1.08 
37.4 4.00 2.5 1*5 1.3 2.8 .9 3.2 .92 
iX,Ho.l2 37i6 4.1 2.7 1*3 1.3 2.8 1*0 3*1 .98 
S7.5 9*3 6.9 2*4 3,2 6.0 1.7 7*5 2.02 39.0 
Ho .18 37.3 10.0 7.3 2*7 3.5 6.4 1.9 8*0 £.14 39.0 
37.0 7,9 5.7 2i2 3.1 4.8 2.5 5*3 1.59 37.5 SI. sour. 
)r»H0*l2 37.4 8*4 6.0 243 3.2 5.1 1.8 6.5 2.08 37.0 SI. bitter. 
37.0 12.6 9.7 2.9 4.7 7.8 2.8 9*7 2.62 38.0 SI. sour* 
!, Ho .18 37*1 14.0 10.8 3*3 4.5 9.3 2.6 11.5 2.88 38.5 n tt 
35.9 12.2 9.4 2*7 4.7 7.4 3.1 9*0 2.77 37.0 Sour. 
»rtl3o.l2 37.2 12.3 9.5 2.8 •i.7 7.5 3.0 9.3 2.98 37.0 SI. bitter. 
56.2 15.2 12.3 3,0 5.6 9*7 3.2 12.1 3.29 38.0 SI. sour. 
1, No.18 3G.1 17.1 14.3 2.9 5.5 11.7 3.1 14.1 3.81 38.0 n n 
36*5 14.1 11.3 2*9 4.4 9*7 3.3 10.7 3.33 36.5 Sour. 
sr,l»c>.l2 36.7 ' 13.9 10.7 3.0 5.2 8*7 3.2 10.9 3.40 37.0 SI. bitter. 
35.3 20.6 16.4 4.3 7.2 13.3 6.0 14*8 6.9 37*5 SI. sour. 
No.18 35.4 22.3 18.0 4*5 8.S 13*9 7.5 14.7 7.35 38.0 n »f 
35*4 20.2 15.7 4.4 7.5 12.3 6.3 13.5 7.97 36.5 Sour. 
ir,Ko.l2 35*5 19.5 15*0 4.4 7.2 12.1 6.1 13.2 5.88 37.0 SI. bitter. 
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Effoot of Ps« fluorosoene# A« vlsooaus or ^  llpolybioum» 
Table 3 pirosonts the data on the nitrogenous deoompoEition and flavor 
devolopmont in two series of oheos© in vThioh Pg» fluorescons, A» visoosus 
or A< lipolytioum ms usod in addition to the regular cultures. 
Series 5* •yJhen the oheose in sories 5 vrere 3 days old thero \ms a 
slight mria-fcion in tho total nitrogen in the serums from the four oheose. 
Tho total differonoe at this period -mis from 5,2 to 6.4 ml. on the "bases 
of the isdlliliters of ll/lO aoid equivalent to the nitrogen in 1 ml. of 
oheose sorum. As the ripening progressed there was an inoroase in the to­
tal nitrogen in the soruias of all the cheese and tho differencos between 
the four oheose beoaine sli^ tly groator. After 112 days of ripening -Uie 
total nitrogen varied from 22.1 to 24.4 ml. of k/10 acid. The giroatost 
inoreaso in the total nitroEen in the serums from the fovir oheese in the 
series ocomTed during -aie period from the 3rd to the 14th day of ripen­
ing. The increase during this period was about 60 per cent for the con­
trol oheose and about 80 or more per cent for the oheose made -PTith the 
test organisms. After 112 days of ripening the serum from the control 
choose contained tho greatest omourtt of nitrogen per milliliter of any of 
the cheese In the series. 
A steady inoroase oooxu*red in tho various nitrogen fractions in the 
serums of all tlie oheese as the ripening progrossod. In the 3 day old 
oheese the amoxmts of nitrogen in the fractions soluble in trichloracetic 
acid, ethyl alcohol or plxosjliotvangstic aoid shovred little vnriations in 
the sonaas of the various oheose. As the ripening of the oheose advanoed 
th© difforonooB in tho amounts of the fjractions in tho seirums increased. 
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but tho mriations vrero small ovon. aftor 112 days of ripening. 
Tho amoimts of nitrogon in the fraotione Insoluble in the -mriouE re­
agents generally ehor/sd a steady inoreaso in tho scrums throuehout the 
ripening period. The only exception TaG yiien triohloraoetio acid xsae used 
as the precipitating agent, then the Ineolublo fraction inoroasod up to 
the 56th day and then dooreased so that after 112 days of ripening it ms 
about tlio same as at 14> days* in the young oheeoe there vrore no signifi­
cant variations in th© insoluble fractions. The -ro-riationB found in tho 
insoluble fractions in tho sanmo fron tho four oheene in the corioE vrore 
sroall and probably not significant. 
Incroasos in tho aiaounts of anino nitroKoxi in tho sonms ae the 
ripening progroased v«3re ohmm by all of the chos3Q« Tho snail -variations 
found in tlie amino nitrogen content of tho sorums frora tho four o}iooso 
during the early stages of ripening did not chango mtorially as tho ri­
pening progressed. There were no differonces in tho four ohoeso as far ae 
anino nitrogen in tho sonra T«ia oonoomod, that could be attributed to tho 
test organismG used. 
Tho moisture content of tlu? four chooso -varied -rory littlo at any 
poriod during the ripening. 
Tho da-fca on tho effect of tho various organisms on tho flavor devel-
opnient in tho ohoese show -bhat in genoml -bho oheese -sjith tho tost cul­
tures scored slightly hi^ ier TL^ IN tho control CITOOSQ. During -BL^ E early 
part of tho ripening poriod tlxe chooso sjado rrith the test culture ?a« 
fluoivaacens scored highest. As the rijponing prognsssed the variations 
beoano loss and the diffex'enoos after 112 days of ripening wore probably 
not significant. 
OTable 3 
Sffeot of Ps« flttorescenat A. viseoaas or lipolytlouia on the nitrogenous decoii5)ositi<m and flavor ds-
Series 5 
Ell, of H/10 aeld egyiv# to nltroaan in I bJL* of cheeao aertn 
I^ itrogan fractionated Into soluble and 
Insoluble fraotlona tflib 
Serial Age of Hoisture Total OErichlor- Ethyl Pho^ ho- ijaino 
number cheese Test organianis used per nitro­ acetic acid alcohol timgstic acid nitrosei 
of cent gen In li!gs. 
cheese days ial.lJ/10 
acid 
Sol. Insol. Sol. Insol. Sol. Insol, 
5-1 3 Hone* 38,6 6,4 4,6 1.8 2.0 4,3 1,5 4,8 1.02 
5-2 3 Fs* fluorescens 3S,0 5.5 3.7 1.8 1.9 3.5 1.0 4,6 .97 
5-3 3 A. vlseosus 36.4 5.7 3.4 2.2 2.0 3.7 1.0 4.8 1.07 
S-4 3 A. UpolTtieiaa 37.8 5.2 3.6 1.6 1.9 3.2 1.0 4.2 1.07 
5-1 14 libne. 37.8 10.2 7.8 2.4 2.0 8.2 1.9 8.3 2.18 
5-2 14 Ps* flaorescena 38.0 10.0 7.0 3.0 2.2 7.8 1.7 8.S 1.85 
5-3 14 A. -Tiseosua 37.5 10.3 7.6 2.7 2.0 8.3 1.7 8.6 1.74 
5-4 14 A. lipolyticuia 57.S 9.7 7.0 2.7 2.0 7.7 1.6 7.9 2.2tl 
5rl 28 None. 36,8 15.3 11.5 3.8 5.5 9.8 3.4 12.0 2.63 
5-S 28 ?s« fluorescens 37.2 16.4 12.5 3.9 5,8 10«6 3.5 13.0 3.18 
5-3 28 A-% vlssos'ts 36.8 16,1 12.9 3.2 5.6 10.6 3.2 13.0 2.74 
5-4 28 A. llpolytleum 36,7 16.5 13.9 2.6 4.2 12.4 3.7 12.8 2«?8 
5-1 56 lions. 36,4 19.6 16.1 3.5 6.5 13.0 4.2 15.3 3.00 
5-S 56 Ps. fluorescens 36.2 18.0 14.4 3.6 6.0 12.0 3.9 14.0 3.42 
5-3 56 A* vlseosus 36.4 18.0 14.o 3.5 6.6 11.4 3.5 14.5 3.10 
5-4 56 A* lipolyticum 30,0 18.9 15.6 3.4 6.5 12.5 3.8 15.2 3.14 
5-1 112 Bone. 35.5 24.4 21.8 2.6 11.9 12.4 7.6 16.9 6.01 
5-2 112 Pb. fluorescens 35.7 22.1 19.5 ,2.8 8.9 13,5 6.6 15.4 5.28 
5-3 112 A. vlseosus 35.5 23.1 21,2 1.9 10.7 12,6 7.2 16.2 6.37 
5-4 112 A. llpolytlcua 35.4 23,5 20.6 3.1 9.5 14,0 7,1 16.5 6.32 

Table 5 
irlseo8!is or A« HpolytjLeum on the nitrogenous decoogjOBltion and flavor development in Cheddar cheese. 
Series 5 
ial» of H/10 acid equiv. to nltrogjen in 1 ml. of cheeao ssrtan 
Mtrogsn fractionated into soluble and 
insolttble fractions Tilth 
Moisture Total Irichlor- Ethyl Phoi^ ho- AMno 
sd per nitro- acetic acid alcohol ttmgstic acid nitrogen Flavor Resaarks on cheese 
cent gen in Mgs. score flavor 
znl.B/lO Sol* Ijasol. Sol. Insol. Sol. Insol. of 
acid cheese 
38,6 6,4 4,6 1,8 2,0 4,3 1,5 4,8 1,02 
39*0 5,5 3,7 1,8 1,9 3,5 1,0 4,6 ,97 
38»4 5.7 3,4 2,2 2,0 3,7 1.0 4,8 1,07 
57,8 5,8 3,6 1,6 1,9 3,2 1,0 4,2 1,07 
37,8 10.2 7,8 2*4 S.O 8,2 1.9 8.3 2,18 35.5 Bitter and aour 
38.0 10,0 7,0 3,0 2,2 7.8 1,7 8,3 1,85 38,0 Lacks flavor. 
37.5 10.3 7.6 2.7 2.0 8.3 1.7 8.6 1,74 36,0 Sour, 
37,2 9,7 7,0 2,7 2.0 7.7 1,8 7,9 2,28 37,0 Soar, 
36,8 15,2 U.S 3,8 5.5 9,6 3,4 12,0 2,63 35,5 Bitter, 
37,2 16,4 12,5 3.9 5,8 10.6 3.5 13.0 3,18 37,5 Lacks flavor. 
36,8 15,1 12,9 3,2 5,6 10.6 3,2 13,0 2,74 36,5 Sour. 
36,7 16.5 13,9 2.6 4.2 12.4 3,7 IS .8 2,78 37,0 SI, sour. 
36,4 19,6 16,1 3,5 6,5 13,0 4,2 15,3 3,00 36,0 Bitter, 
36,2 18,0 14,4 3.6 6,0 12,0 3,9 14,0 3,42 37.5 lacks flavor. 
30.4 18,0 14,o 3,5 6,6 11,4 3,5 14,5 3.10 37.5 SI. sour. 
36,0 18,9 15,6 3,4 6,5 12,5 3,8 15,2 3,14 37,0 Sour. 
35.3 24,4 21,8 2,6 11,9 12,4 7,6 16.9 6,01 36,5 SI, bitter. 
35.7 22,1 19.5 2,8 8,9 13,5 6,6 15.4 5,28 37,0 Lacks flavor. 
35.5 S3.1 21,2 1,9 10,7 12,6 7,2 16.2 6,37 37,0 n ft 
35,4 23,5 20,6 3,1 9,5 14,0 7,1 16,5 6.32 36,0 Sour* 
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Series 6» 'Shovo ms very little differonoo in the total nitrogon of 
the BoirvtmB of the four choeso in series 6 "sslien the oheose -.Tore 3 days old* 
The variations in tho total nitrogen at this time vrero froa 4.7 to 5»G ml., 
reported as milliliters of h/10 aoid equivalent to the nitrogon in 1 ml# 
of oheeoa seram. Ae the oheeso increased in age there ms an increase in 
tho total nitTOgen in tho serums of all the oheooo. The total nitrogen 
varied from 18«4 to 18»6 ml* of Ti/lO aoid after 112 days of ripening. Tho 
greatest increase in tho total nitrogjon. ooourrod during tho first 14 days 
of riponine# tho increase frcaa tho 3i^  to tho 14th day "oeiiig fror. about GO 
to about 80 per contj tho siaalloct inoroasos in tho nitrogon eontont woro 
in the control cheooo and in the ohoeao jnado with Pa« fluorcscons 175:1116 
the larger increases vrere in tho choose mado with visoosus or ^  lipo-
lybioum. Eiere waa also a coiusidorablo increase in. totsJ. nitrogon during 
tho period from the 14th to tlie 28th day of ripening, but tho per cent 
increase ms less tlian during tho earlier period* Hio varj^ tione in tlie 
total nitrogen in tho eorusis from the foxir cheese wore sjnall throu^ iout 
tho ripening period* 
There ims a steady increase in tho various fractions of nitrogen in 
the serums of all tho cheese aa the ripening pro£;t>Dsaed, There vias prac­
tically no •mriation in tho amount of nitrogon in the fractions soluble 
in triohloraoetic acid, etiiyl alcohol or phosphotungatic aoid with the 
four oheeso in the series at any period during ripeniaog* Tlao groatest 
increase in tho soluble fractions of nitrogen in the soruins usually came 
1 
during the first 28 days of ripening* Tliero ivere no -mriations in the 
amounts of nitrogon in tlio soluble fraction in the sojrum of the four cheese 
in tho series that oould be attributed to tho tost organisms used. 
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Tho aiaount of nitrogon in the fractions insoluble in tho Trariouo ro-
agonbo usually ehovrod a ctoady incroace in the scrums throughout the ripen­
ing period, Kioro wcro no significant -variations in tho Insoluble frac­
tions of nitrcGoa iii the conrniG -.vhon tlie oheooo vr&ro 3 days old, l^ hen tri-
chlorctoetio aoid -.ma used ae tho prooipitatins agent thoro tms a smll but 
gradual iaoreaa© in tho insolxiblo fraotions of nitroEOn in tho serun 
throughout tho ripening period, iTith othyl aloohol or phocphotungstio aoid 
usod as tho precipitating agont thoro v-ms an increase in the insoluble 
fractions of nitrogen in tho soruais tlirowshout tho IIZ day ripening peri­
od, but tlio groatoct incroaso occurred during fche first 28 dajt: of ripen­
ing, Tlie variations found in the insoluble fraotions of nitrosen in tlie 
sorumo frora tho four cheese shov/ tlmt tho clifferoncos botv;oen tho control 
choose and that laade Td.th tlxe tost cultui'os are too sraall to bo of any im­
portance. 
There v^ as a s-teady incroaso in the amoimt of amino nitrogen in the 
serums from 13ie fovir cheose as tho ripening progi-essod, Tlie snail varia­
tions found in tho amino nitrogen content of tho sorums from the four 
ohoose in the series at all stages of ripening wero too small to bo of 
any importance, 
Tho moisturo content of tho four cheese in tho sories shorred very 
littlo variation at tuiy stago during riponing, 
Tho results on tho effect of the various orgp-nisms on the flavor de­
velopment in the ohooac show tliat diiring tho early stages of ripening, tho 
choose made with the test organisms soorod higher than tho control choose. 
As the ripening progressed the flavor in tho control ohooso inprovod and 
after 28 days of ripening the variation in tho flavor scored from tho four 
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oheese in the serloQ -ma not signlfloant* 
Th^ re WIS considerable differonoo in the nitroEon oont<»rb of the 
oheese in series 6 and 6» although thay were made under identical condi-
I 
tions# Thei's ms no material differiaico in the total nitrogen content of 
the serums from the tvro series of oheese at 3 days» but as the ripening 
progrossed the variations became greater* The amino nitrogen contont of 
the senims from the trro series of cheooo shovred small •ro.rJja.tions during 
the early period of ripening, but as the ripening progressed the differ­
ences increased, Tlie flavor scoros in tho tivo series are in very close 
agreement at all periods during ripeningi •R^ iile there are some small dif­
ferences in tlao flavor scores in the choeso vathin the seriesj they are 
too small tc be of any importance. 
i'able 3 (Cont.) 
Series 6 
ial« of H/IQ acid eciulY. to nitrogen In 1 al. of cheese aorma 
Nitrogen ft?actienatod into soluble and 
insoluble fractions idth 
Serial Age of Moisture Total Trichlor­ Ethyl Phofigpho- Amino 
nusber cheese Test organlams used par nitro­ acetic acid alcohol tungatic acid nitrogen Jlaii 
of cent gen in Mgs. scor 
cheese days inl.H/10 sol. Insol. Sol. Insol. Sol. Insol. ol 
acid ehee 
6-1 3 None. 39.3 5.1 3.3 1.8 1.7 3.4 .9 4.2 .87 
6-2 3 Pa. fluorescans 39.5 5.6 3.4 2.1 2.0 3.5 1.0 4.5 .92 
6-3 3 'A* Tiscosus 32.1 5.0 3.5 1.6 1.7 3.4 .9 4.2 .87 
6-4 3 A. Upolyticraa 38.8 4.7 3.2 1.6 1.7 3.0 .7 3.9 .92 
6-1 14 None.- 38.5 8.7 6.3 2.3 3.3 5.3 1.4 7.3 1.85 35. 
G-2 14 Pa. fluoraacans 38,6 8.8 6.5 2.3 3.4 5.6 1.5 7.4 1.68 37. 
6-3 14 A. vlsooaus 33.2 9.0 6.8 2.3 3.5 5.4 1.5 7.4 1.63 36. 
6-4 14 A. lipolyticum 36.1 8.5 6.5 2.1 3.3 5.3 1.3 7.3 i.ao 37. 
6-1 28 Hone. 37.3 13.1 11.0 2.0 4.0 9.0 3.0 10.2 2.72 36. 
6-S 28 Pa. fluorescons 37.5 13.4 10.6 2.8 4.1 9.3 2.7 10.6 2.28 36. 
6-3 28 A. ViSCOSUB 37.5 14.2 1S.2 2.0 4.0 10.1 2.7 11.4 2.39 36. 
6-4 28 A. lipolyticum 3o.9 13.0 10.0 3.1 4.5 8.8 2.7 10.3 2.33 37. 
6-1 56 Hone. 36.8 16.0 12.9 3.1 5.1 11.0 2.9 13.0 3.33 36. 
6-2 56 Fs. fluorescena 36.8 16.1 12.9 3.2 5.0 11.1 2.9 13.2 2.83 37. 
6-3 56 A. visoosus 37.2 15.8 12.7 3.1 5.0 10.7 2.5 12.4 2.78 37. 
6—4 56 A. lipolyticum 36.8 16.0 1S.7 3.2 5.1 10.8 2.4 12.5 3.16 37. 
6-1 112 Nona. 36.1 18.6 14.5 3.9 S.2 11.2 4.4 14.2 5.00 36. 
6-2 112 Pa* fluoz^ eacens 3C.3 18.4 15.0 3.3 7.0 11.6 4.0 14.4 5.97 37. 
6-3 . 112 A. Tiscosas 3e.7 18.5 15.2 3.5 7.1 11.2 4.5 14.1 5.55 37. 
6-4 112 A. lipolyticum 3o .2 18.4 14.4 4.0 7.0 11.5 4.5 14.0 5.39 36. 

i'able 3 {Cont«) 
Series 6 
E»l« of N/10 add ecLUlv* to nitrogen in 1 ml. of cheese aorum 
liitrogen fraoticmted into soluble and 
insoluble fraetiona witix 
iistare Total Trichlor­ Ethyl Pho^ ho- Ajoixio 
par nitro­ acetic acid alcohol tungstic acid nitrogen 51avor Hemarks on chcei 
cant gen in Mgs. score flavor 
El.N/10 iSol. Insol. Sol. Ineol. Sol. Insol. of 
acid Cheese 
39.3 5.1 3.3 1.8 1.7 3.4 .9 4.2 .87 
39.5 5.6 3.4 2.;i 2.0 3.5 1.0 4.5 .92 
32.1 5.0 3.5 1.6 1.7 3.4 .9 4.2 .87 
36.8 4.7 3.2 1.6 1.7 3.0 .7 3.9 .92 
38.5 B.7 6.3 2.3 3.3 5.3 1.4 7.3 1.85 35.0 Sonr. 
30.G 8.8 6.5 2.3 3.4 5.6 1.5 7.4 1.68 37.0 Sour. 
38.2 9.0 6.8 2.3 3.5 5.4 1.5 7.4 1.63 36.0 Fexnented. 
38.1 8.5 6.5 2.1 3.3 5.3 1.3 7.3 1.80 37.0 Sour. 
37.5 13.1 11.0 2.0 4.0 9.0 3.0 10.2 2.72 36.0 Sour. 
37.5 13.4 1G.6 2.8 4.1 9.3 2.7 10.6 2.28 36.5 Sour. 
37.5 14.2 12.2 2.0 4.0 10.1 2.7 11.4 2.39 36.5 Sour. 
SC.9 13.0 10.0 3.1 4.5 8.8 2.7 10.3 2.33 37.5 SI. sour. 
36.8 16.0 12,9 S.l 5.1 11.0 2.9 13.0 3.33 36.5 ft If 
36.8 le.i 12.9 3.2 5.0 11.1 2.9 13.2 2.83 37.0 Fezsnented. 
37.2 15.8 12.7 3.1 5.0 10.7 2.5 12.4 2.78 37.0 Fexsoented. 
36.8 16.0 12.7 3.2 5.1 10.8 2.4 12.5 3.16 37.0 SI. sour. 
36.1 18.6 14.5 3.9 9.2 11.2 4.4 14.2 5.00 36.5 SI. sour. 
3C.3 18.4 15.0 3.3 7.0 11.6 4.0 14.4 5.97 37.0 Si. fementedi 
3C.7 18.5 15.2 S.5 7.1 11.2 4.5 14.1 5.55 37.0 n n 
36.2 18.4 14.4 4.0 7.0 11.5 4.5 14.0 5.39 36.5 si. sour. 
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Effoet of Mding Variouo Organisms Alone or in Combiuations 
to Basteurieed Milk for llaking Cheddar Cheese on the Total 
IIuraEbor, Pi'otoolytio and Llpolytio Baotoria ia tlio Choeoe. 
The total counts on "beef infusion agar and on tomato juioe agar acraed 
very oloeoly throughout the ripening period. The most significant differ-
enoos ooourrod late in the ripening period and then, with a number of the 
oheose, tho counts on beef infusion agar laere higher than the coimts on 
tojoato juico agar, Beoauoe of tho close agroeiasnt of the oouirbs, the fol-
lovdng discussion deals only Trf.th the data obtained on beef infusion agar. 
Ilv9 llunibors of Bacteria per Gram of Chaos© l&.d® Prom Pas­
teurised Milk Inooulatcd vrith ^  liquefaoiens, an Unidenti-
Microoooous or Bo-bh* 
Table d presents tho data from series 1 and 2 on the numbers of total 
and protoolj'tic baotoria per gitua of choose at -various stages during ri­
pening. 
With series 1 the total count on tho control oheoso at 3 days of age 
ms 1,200,000,000 per gram, Tliio number inoroasod so that at 14 days and 
at 28 days there viero 1,800,000»000 baotoria por gram, after vAiioh there 
was a decrease to 780,000,000 at 112 days, 
Tlio oheeeo mde from the uilk inoculated trith ^  liquefaoiens gave 
somoirhat higlier counts tlian the control cheese xiuring the early part of 
tho ripening period, but the ooimt vra-s not significsuatly different after 
the 112 days, Tlais oheeno contained 1,800,000,000 bacteria per gran at 
S days, 4,700,000,000 at 14 days and 720,000,000 after 112 days of ripen-
ing. 
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Vilxen tho miidontifiod IlioroooocuG vjao used ao tho tost oulturo tho 
BUinbors of total Ijaotoria differed only Elightly from tho control cheoQo, 
'Hio oounta v/oro 1,350,000,000 per gran at 3 days, 2,100,000,000 at 28 days 
aiid 840,000,000 tif bor 112 days* 
The ohooao laido froia tho lailk inooulatod v/ith "both llquofaoieiis 
and tho tuiidentifled Miorooooous oontaired mor® bactoriQ. por grara tlian the 
ooixbrol cheeflo tliroufibout tho oxperisnental period* Tho niaabsrs ^ voro 
1,650,000,000 por gran at 3 days, 3>500,000,000 at 14 daya, and 
1,020,000,000 after 112 days* Thie ch'eoso did iiot got as high ia total 
countG as tlio ohooBO laado v<lth S, liguofaoions alono during the early pirt 
of ripening but, after 112 days of rii;enine, oontainod a croutor uuinbor of 
bao'beria tlma any other oheot® in tho soriss# 
Hio control cheese in cories 1 contained very fevv proteolytic bac-
toria# !rha number ms loss tlian 100 per gram up to tho 14th dayj aftor 
this thoro ma on inoreaee so that thor® virero 2,800, 4,000 and 2,GOO por 
gran, roapootivoly, at 20, 66 and 112 days. (The choose mado vri.th S« lig-
uofaoions as tho toot culture oontained largo numbers of pi^ otoolytio 
bacteria at all stages during ripening. Kiero vroro 30,500,000 bacteria 
por gram at 5 days, the count incroaBed to 80,000,000 at 28 days, and 
then deoroasod to 11,000,000 aftor 112 days of ripening. TI;e nxunbcrs of 
proteolytic bacteria per gram of cheese when the unidentified liioroooccus 
ms uoed a a tlio test culture wore much lof/er tlian \7ith tlio cheese con­
taining ^  liquei'aoions, but highor thaix iri.th the control. Tlaoro vroro 
1,000 per gram up to tho 14th day, 141,000 at 28 days and 62,000 after 
112 days of ripeninj;. Vflien botli ^  llquefaoiona and tho unidentified 
MiorooocouG wore used tli© aunibera of proteolytic baotoria -v?ero 20,000,000 
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por gram of oheose at 3 days, 45#000.000 at 28 days and 12,000,000 aftor 
112 days. Ihese counts weroi in genaral agreement v/lth those obtained 
whon £j_ llquefaoiens alono mo added to th© milk# , 
Afl sho-mi by the data in Tahle 4, tlie total baoterial counts on the 
oheose in sorios 2 did not mry materially from those on the ohoose in 
series 1, although there vm.B less of a tendency toimrd tomouall'y high 
oounts in the choese containing S, liquefaciens* The control oheose oon-
tainod 1,000,000,000 bacteria per gram at 3 days, -2,120,000,000 at 14 
days and 410,000,000 aftor 112 days of ripening. 
The cheese made from milk inoculated with liquefaciens gavo a bac­
terial covint of 1,500,000,000 bacteria por gram at 3 days, 2,250,000,000 
at 14 days and 550,000,000 after 112 days; this ohoece contained a slight-
4 
ly higher number of bacteria por gram of cheono throughout the experimen­
tal p>3riod than did the control cheese. 
Y/hen the unldontified Uioroooocus mo vised as this test culture, the 
total bacterial oounts vrere 1,600,000,000 per gram at S days, 1,050,000,000 
at 14 days, and 850,000,000 after 112 days of ripening, 
With both Sjii^  liqttefaoiens and the unidentified Micrococcus used in 
the oheose, the total bacterial counts wsro 1,700,000,000 por gram at 3 
days, 2,300,000,000 at 14 days and 290,000,000 after 112 days. 
The numbers of proteolytic bacteria in the cheese in series 2 -jvere 
considerably IcRvor than iwith the cheese in sories 1. In the control 
cheese the number •ms less than 100 por gram of oheoso up to 56 days and 
was Is000 per gram at 112 days. The cheese made with ^  liquofaoiens con­
tained 23,000,000 protoolyfcio bacteria per gram at 3 days, 46,000,000 at 
14 days and 2,480,000 at 112 days. The cheese contaijiing the unidentified 
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Miorooooous gave a proteolytlo bacteria count of 1,000 por gram at 3 days, 
18,000 at 28 days and 10,000 at 112 days* Tflien both ^  llquefaciens and 
the tmidentiflod Morocoocus T^ e.-c used in tho ohoese, the nunibcrs of pro­
teolytic bacteria wore 30,000,000 at 3 days, 32,000,000 at 14 daya and 
2,500,000 at 112 days# 
If a comparison is made of the results obtained in corios 1 and 2 it 
is oTidont that, vAiile thoro yroro soek) variations in the general changes 
in tho numbers of total bacteria, nevortholoos the trends in the t^ ro 
ooricB \7oiXi "very definitely tho oamo. Kiere vcar? a rapid increase in the 
numbor of bacteria per gram of ohoeso in tho early periods of ripening, 
followed by a rap5.d decrease so that at 28 days the bacterial ooimts iTOre 
about tho 8am,o as at 3 days and, finally, thore \ms a slOKor decrease tm-
til tho end of iiie 112 days of ripening. In each aeries, tho nvoribers of 
proteolytic bacteria in the cheese made with tho tost org;anisms vrere 
strildngly higher than the numbers in the control cheese. 
Table 4 
Numbers of bacteria at various stages of ripening in cheese made trith different tsst org 
series 1 
!Peat oocsaniamB added 
Age of Ifone S. lic^ uefaciens Micrococcus S. 
cheese Bacteria per gram Bacteria pea* gram Bacteria per gremi 
in Total on Total on Total on 
days Beef in­ Tomato Proteo­ Beef in­ Tomato Eroteo- Beef in­ Tomato Eroteo- Be 
fusion Juice lytics fusion juice lytics"' fusion Juice lylfics fu 
agaar* agar* aear* agar* agar* agar* a 
3 1800000 1100000 100 1800000 1750000 35500 1850000 2000000 1000 16 
14 1830000 2200000. 100 4700000 6500000 56000 ISOOOOO 2200000 1000 3S 
26 1800000 2100000 2800 2200000 1900000 80000 2100000 2550000 141000 22 
56 850000 900000 4000 1200000 1150000 7770 1000000 1200000 50000 121 
118 780000 920000 2500 720000 700000 11000 840000 780000 62000 10 
Series 2 
3 1000000 1200000 100 1500000 1700000 23000 1600000 1500000 1000 17( 
14 2120000 2140000 100 2250000 2330000 46000 1850000 20G(X)00 2100 23( 
28 1370000 1280000 100 2050000 1150000 41000 1000000 1020000 18000 12i 
56 1000000 1000000 100 1200000 850000 5000 950000 1000000 7000 9( 
112 410000 140000 1000 550000 350000 2480 850000 630000 10000 2S 
* 000 omitted. 

Table 4 
cteria at various stages of ripening in cheese made irtth different tsst organlsnis. 
series 1 
Test oraaniatng added 
S« ligaofacieBa 
Bacteria pear gran 
!rbtal on 
Mioxococeus 
Bacteria per gram 
Total on 
S» liqaefaoiens and Mcroeocous 
Bacteria per gram 
Total on 
Beef in­ Tomato Eroteo- Beef in­ Tomato Proteo- Beef in- Tonsato Proteo-
fusion juice Ijrtlcs''' fusion juice l3rtics fusitm juice lytica* 
agar* agar* aaar* agar* agar* agar* 
laooooo 1750000 35500 1850000 2000000 1000 1650000 2000000 20000 
4700000 6500000 56000 1800000 2200000 1000 3500000 3800000 43000 
2200000 2300000 80000 2100000 2550000 141000 2200000 1950000 45000 
1200000 1150000 7770 1000000 ISOOOOO 50000 1200000 1600000 5500 
720000 700003 11000 840000 780000 62000 1020000 520000 12000 
Series 3 
1500000 1700000 2S000 
2S50000 2330000 4G000 
2050000 1150000 41000 
1200000 8S0000 5000 
550000 350000 2480 
1600000 1500000 1000 
1850000 2000000 2100 
1000000 1020000 18000 
950000 1000000 7000 
850000 630000 10000 
1700000 1800000 30000 
2300000 2380000 32000 
1280000 1280000 31000 
900000 850000 9000 
290000 350000 2500 
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Tho Numbers of Bacteria per Gram of Choese l&do Prom Pas­
teurized mik Ittoculated with on Inert Lipolytic Organism# 
Ps. fragi or a Lipolytic Acid Forming Orgtaiism. 
The data from series 3 and 4 on the nunibors of total and lipolyfcio 
bacteria per gram of cheese at varioue periods during ripening aro given 
in Table 5. 
The total count on the control choese in series 3 at 3 days of ago 
•was 2,600,000,000 baotorla per gram, after viiich there •sms a decroae© to 
800,000,000 at 112 days* 
In the cheese mado from the milk inoculated irlth tho inert lipoly­
tic organism the numbers of total bacteria differed only slightly from 
tho control 0heeB0» The count v/as 2,800,000,000 per gram at 3 dayst this 
•vms followed by a reduction in numbers to 620,000,000 at 112 days. 
Yftien Ps« fraEi •'.ms used as tho •tost organism the nujabers of total 
bacteria •were slightly hi^ or than in the control cheese early in tho ri­
pening period and lower late in the ripening period. The highest oomrb 
of 3,000,000,000 baotorla per gram tfas obtained •when the oheose ms 3 
days of agej this xws followed by a steady decrease so that there %vere 
only 600,000,000 per gram at 112 days. 
The cheese made from the milk inoculated v.d'fch the lipolytic acid 
forming organism •was lower in bacterial coimts than the control oheose, 
Tho counts vrere 1,000,000,000 per gram at 3 days, 1,500,000,000 at 14 days 
and 350,000,000 at 112 days. 
The control cheese in series 3 contained loss than 100 lipolytic 
bacteria per gram at all stages throughout the ripening period. The 
cheese mode iTith tho inert lipolytlo orfjanism also contained less than 
I 
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100 ?!.ii5olybio 'baotoria per gram of oheoao during the first 28 days of ri-
X)onjjagj the oount then increased to 1,000 por gram at 56 days and ds-
croasod to less than 100 por gram at 112 days. T/hen Ps. fragi ms used as 
the tost oulture the nuiribor of lipolyfcio baotoria ms 4,000 por gram at S 
days* There vvas thon au inoroaso to 23,000 per gram at 56 days and a de-
oroaoe to 5,000 lipolytic baotoria per gram at 112 days. VJhen tho 
lipolytic aoid foxming organism was used as the toot oulture, tho number 
of lipolytic bacteria per grsua mc muoh greater than in any of tho otlior 
cheeso In c«riGS 3» At 3 days tho oount -was 22,000 per gi*amj this xros 
followed by en inoroaso to 100,000 por gram at 56 days and then a doorcase 
to 1,000 por gram after 112 days of ripening# 
Til© first tlirae oheoso in series 3, that is, tho control oheeso and 
the oheoso made ivith tho tost oulture, inert lipolyfcio organism and Ps« 
fragi, started out with high total counts, followed by a steady decrease 
until the end of tlio ripening period, vMle the oheose made Tdth the 
lipjlybic aoid forming organism inoroased in total oount up to the 14th 
day and thon deoroasod in total oount until the end of the idpening pe­
riod. 
The bacterial counts in tho oheooe at 3 days •wero muoh lovror in 
Bories 4 than in series 3, except vdwn the lipolytic aoid former \ms usod 
as the tost oulture. In general, all the oheose in series 4 sho>ved a 
large inoroase in baoteidal counts during the first 14 days, follorred by 
a steady decrease in bactorial counts duidng the balance of tho ripening 
period. At 3 days tho control oheose contained 1,300,000,000 baotoria 
per gramj this number inoroased to 2,300,000,000 at 14 days and then do-
oroased to 600,000,000 at 112 days. 
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The ohoese made from tho milk Inooulated ivith the Inoi^  lipolytic 
organism ga-ro "bacterial oovuibs of 1,200,000,000 per 3 days, 
1»350»000,000 at 14 days and 780,000,000 after 112 d&yo of ripening. 
'^Jhen Ps« fragi v/as used ao the best cultuiro, tho tortal bacterial 
ootints were 1,000,000,000 per gram at 3 days, 2,750,000,000 at 14 days 
and 820,000,000 after ripening 112 daysa 
With the lipolytic acid fonaing organism iisod in the cheoso the to­
tal baotsrial counts irere 1,000,000,000 por gram at 3 days, 2,000,000,000 
at 14 daya and 580,000 at 112 days* 
The control cheese in sori"i3B 4 contained less than 100 lipolytic 
bacteria por gram at 3 days. At 14 days tho coiont wae 1,000 por gran, 
after Tiiich it decreased to loss than 100 per gram at 28 days and roniaij:^ >d 
less than 100 lipolytic baotei'ia per gram during the remainder of the ri­
pening period, "^i'hen the inert lipolytic organism iros used, tho nioabers of 
lipolytic organisms per gram of cheese vrore 4,000 at 3 days, 51,000 at 14 
days and less than 100 after 112 days of ripening. Tho choose made from 
- I 
milk inoculated with Pa. fragi contained 16,000 lipolytic bacteria per 
gram at S days, 73,000 at 14 days, and less than 100 per grEun after 112 
days of rlponing. When the lipolytic acid forming organism was usod as 
the tost oultuiro the nianbers of lipolytic bacteria per gram »TOro 16,000 
at S days, 73,000 dt 14 days and less than 100 por gram at 112 days. 
A oomparison of the results obtained on series 3 and 4 shoivB that 
thero vrore considerable •variations in tiio total bacterial ooimts on the 
oheeso from the trro series during Ihe oarly stages of ripening. After 112 
days of ripening, tho "variations in bacterial counts on tho cheese from 
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tho t\vo sorios did not choxir any eignifioant variations. In genoral, tho 
ohoeso laado \rith the lipolytio aoid forming organim save a elightly low­
er total baotorial oount after 112 days than did the other ohoeeo in tho 
two sories, tAiile there -mro no imatorlal Yariations in the total oounts 
on the other throe choose in oaoh sories# Usually there ivas a rapid in-
oroaee in tho total ooimta during the early period of ripening follop/ed 
by a rapid dooroaso for a short period of time, the deoroaso then heoajae 
more gradual. VJhen the lipolytio organiems -wero used as tho tcr,t cul­
tures, tho lipolytio oounts were usually high dviring the early abates, but 
nearly r-lr-nys less than 100 per gram after 11?. days of ripening. 
T^ le 5 
Hambars of bacteria at various stages of ripening in cheese made with different test o: 
Series 3 
Test organiams added 
Inert lipolytic (No. 18) Ps« fteel Age of 
eheese 
in 
I9one 
Bacteria per gram 
!Potal on 
Bacteria per gram 
Sotal on 
Bacteria per gram 
^tal on 
days Beef in­ Tomto Beef in­ ITomato Beef ia- !Fctaato B 
fusion juice lipolytics fusion Juice Lipolytics fUslon Juice Lipolytios fl 
agar* agar* afair* agar* a®r* agar* 1 
3 2500000 2850000 100 2800000 2350000 100 3000000 3750000 4000 1( 
14 2250000 1500000 100 1350000 1750000 100 2900000 3100000 12000 11 
28 1750000 1900000 100 1500000 1250000 100 1300000 1000000 21000 H 
56 1600000 1500000 100 1300000 1200000 10000 1000000 900000 23000 5 
112 800000 420000 0 620000 440000 100 600000 360000 5000 1 « 
Series 4 
S 1300000 900000 100 1200000 900000 4000 1000000 850000 16000 K 
14 2300000 1250000 1000 1350000 1000000 51000 2750000 2800000 73000 21 
28 1900000 1300000 100 1000000 900000 50000 2500000 1300000 67000 1^  
56 600000 640000 100 440000 880000 2000 800000 840000 9000 S 
112 600000 420000 100 780000 570000 100 820000 350000 100 ! 
• 000 omitted. 

!!^ le 5 
of bacteria at various stages of ripening ia cheese made with different test organismB. 
Series 3 
Test orj:;aniams added 
i8j— —PS: Inert lipolytic (No 
Bacteria per sram 
Sotal on 
fr&gj 
Bactrnfia per gram 
t^al on 
Lipolytic acid foxmer (No. 
Bacteria per grem 
!gotal on 
"iir 
Baof in­ Tomato Beef in- TQgnato Beef in­ Tomato 
>lytic8 fusion Juice Lipolytics fa^oB juic® Lipolytics fusion juice Lip^ yt; 
asor* agar* agar* asBO?* agar* agar* 
100 2800000 S350000 100 SOOOOOO 3750000 4000 1000000 1750000 22000 
100 1350000 1750000 100 2900000 3100000 12000 1500000 1350000 47000 
100 1500000 1250000 100 1300000 1000000 21000 1300000 1300000 60000 
100 1300000 1200000 10000 1000000 900000 23000 900000 750000 100000 
0 6S0000 440000 100 500000 360000 5000 330000 480000 1000 
Series 4 
100 1200000 900000 4000 1000000 850000 16000 1000000 800000 16000 
.000 1350000 1000000 51000 2750000 2800000 73000 2000000 1500000 73000 
100 1000000 900000 50000 2500000 1300000 67000 1800000 1200000 67000 
100 440000 880000 2000 800000 840000 9000 990000 • 720000 6000 
100 780000 570000 100 820000 350000 100 580000 200000 100 
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The llunbors of Bacteria per Greua of CheoBO K«de frora Baa-
teurized Milk ^taooulatod with Pg« fluoresoens^ A» vIboobub 
or A. llpolytloum* 
lEalblo 6 preeonta tho results from Borios 5 and 6 on tho nuEaborG of 
total and lipolytio bacteria per gram of oheos© at various stagos in the 
ripening. 
Iho total ooimts on the t»ntrol ohooso in eories 5 wore 1,000,000,000 
baoteria per gram at 3 days of age, 2,000,000,000 at 20 days and tlion 
thero TfBS a deoreaso to 1,100,000,000 per gram after 112 days of ripen~ 
ing. 
Tho ohooGo mado from tho milk inooulated with Ps. flnoresoens as tho 
test culture oontained 700,000,000 baotoria per gram at 3 days, 
3,500,000,000 at 14 days, and iiien doorsaeod to 600,000,000 per gram af­
ter 112 days of ripening. At 14 or 28 days of ago the control oheese mas 
muoh lorrer in total count than tho choose made with tho tost organism, 
Tjhile at S days or 112 days it ttes higher in total counts than the oheos© 
containing tho tost organism. 
l^ en A. -gisoosus ms used as the teat oultur© the total nutabors of 
bacteria were 2,500,000,000 at 3 days, 3,400,000,000 at 14 days and 
680,000,000 at 112 days. The oheoee made %7ith this organism ms consid­
erably higher in total numbors of baotoria per gram than the control 
cheobo during tho first part of ripening but vjrs lovver aftor 112 days. 
The choose mado from milk inoculated with ^  llpolytioum -was hif^ or 
in total bactsrial' counts during the first 14 days, and lof/er after 112 
days, than the control ohooso. The bacterial oounts of -tJxe cheese made 
Trilth A. lipolytioum were 2,000,000,000 per gram at 3 days of age, this 
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mmiber dooreased to 200,000»0CX) after 112 days* 
The control ohees© frcm. aerieG 5 oontainod loes than 100 lipolytic 
bacteria por gram at all staEso dixring ripeaiitig. The ohsece mdo trtth Ps. 
flttorecoonc gave a Upolytio ooimt of lees than 100 per gram at 3 daysj 
the oo\mt then increased to 60,000 por gram at 56 days and finally de-
oreaoed to loss tlian 100 per at 112 daye» T'/hen A, Tisoosus vias used 
as the toot oreaniam there vrere 65,000 lipolytic bacteria per gram of 
oheeGO at 3 days, 110,000 per gram at 14 daye and 1,000 por gram at 112 
days. The cheese made irith A, lipolybioun gave a lipolytic count of less 
ttein 100 per gram during the first 14 days, 100 per gram up to 56 days 
and 2,000 per gram after 112 days of ripening. 
The total baotorJal counts in series 6 "varied considerably from the 
counts in series 5. There •Has a tendency for the total counts to be low­
er in series 6 than in series 5, especially during the latter part of the 
ripening period. At 3 days of age tlie control cheeso contained 
1,000,000,000 bacteria per graoj this nuciber inoroased to 2,300,000,000 
at 14 days and then dooreased to 190,000,000 after 112 days. 
The cheese made with Ps« fluorescens ae the test organism contained 
1,200,000,000 bacteria per gram at S days of age, 4,000,000,000 per gram 
at 14 days and 430,000,000 at 112 days. 
Tisoosus ms used as the test culture the total bacterial 
counts v/ero 950,000,000 per garam at 3 days, 1,500,000,000 at 14 days and 
270,000,000 at 112 days. 
The cheese made from the milk inoculated with ^  lipolyticum ga-^ e 
bacterial counts of 1,300,000,000 per gram at 3 days, 2,100,000,000 at 14 
days and 110,000,000 after 112 days of ripening. 
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Th© nuidbor of lipolytic "baotoria in tho control ohooso TOS lose than 
100 per cram at 3 dayis of agej there was an increase to 1,000 per gram at 
14 days and tlien a deorease to leas than 100 por gram at 56 days# The 
cheese made with Ps« fluoreaceas as the test organism gave lipolytic 
oounts of 7,000 por gram at 3 days, 17*000 at 14 days and then decreased 
to less tloan 100 per gram at 112 days. 1»hen ^  Tisoosus was used the 
nuuibers of lipolytic 'bacteria tsere 8»500 per grtua at 3 days, 31,000 at 
28 days and less than 100 per gran at 112 days. ITith ^  lipolytioun as 
tho tost organism the nvanbers of lipolytic bacteria vrore 10,000 por gram 
at 3 days, 21,000 at 28 days and less than 100 per gram afber 112 days 
of ripening. 
A comparison of tho results obtained ia series 5 and 6 shows that 
there vrero oonslderablo differences in the total bacterial oounts in the 
two series dxrring the early stages of ripening, especially in the cheese 
made -with the test cultures. There ms also considerable variation dujr-
Ing the lattor part of ripening, the total bactorial ooimts being lovar 
on the cheese in series 6 than on the cheese in series 5. Tho highest 
total oounts obtained in the tiro series vrere on cheose mde with Ps. 
fluoresoens. 
In general, the number of lipolytic bacteria in the cheese inocula­
ted with the tost cultures ga-re rolatiTwly high lipolytic covints during 
the first half of tbo ripening period, but usually contained less than 
100 lipolytic bacteria per gimi of cheese after 112 days of ripening. 
Table 6 
Nuiobers of bacteria at 'Various stages of ripening in cheese xoade iritti diffiereni test OGrgaaiaBU 
Series 5 
Test organiams added 
Age of Hone Pa. fluorescens A» viscosus 
aheese Bacteria per graa Bacteria per gram Bacteria per gram 
in Total on Total on Total on 1 
days Beef in­ Tomato Beef in­ Tomato Beef in­ Tomato Beef 
fusion Juice lipolytics fusion juice lipolytics fusion juice Lipolytics fusil 
asar* agar* agar* agar* agar* agar* aea 
3 1000000 950000 0 700000 750000 0 2500000 2000000 65000 20001 
14 1000000 1000000 0 3500000 2900000 16000 3400000 4000000 110000 1600( 
28 2000000 1500000 0 3200000 2700000 20000 2800000 3000000 80000 19001 
56 1580000 1310000 0 1650000 1140000 60000 isooooo 840000 14000 12601 
112 1100000 940000 0 600000 600000 100 580000 450000 1000 200 
Series 6 
3 1000000 850000 100 1200000 1000000 7000 950000 750000 8500 1300 
14 2300000 1400000 1000 4000000 2000000 17000 1500000 1500000 20000 2100 
28 1520000 990000 1000 1000000 1100000 16000 790000 550000 31000 720 
56 400000 300000 100 560000 840000 15000. 780000 750000 26000 800 
112 190000 160000 100 430000 470000 100 270000 240000 100 no 
• 000 emitted. 

Table 6 
' bacteria at various stages of ripening in cheese laade wltb different test organianis. 
Series 5 
Test organisma aidded 
>lytics 
Fs« fluoreseens 
Bacteria per gram 
Total on 
Beef in­
fusion 
agar* 
Tomato 
juice 
agar* 
Lipolytics 
A. vlscoauB 
Bacteria per gram 
Total on 
Beef in­
fusion 
agar* 
Tomato 
juice Lipolytics 
A. lipolytlcuB 
Bacteria per gram 
Total on 
Beef in­
fusion 
agar* 
Tomato 
juice 
agar* 
Lipolytics 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
700000 
3500000 
3200000 
1650000 
600000 
750000 
2900000 
2700000 
1140000 
600000 
0 
18000 
20000 
60000 
100 
2500000 
3400000 
2800000 
1300000 
580000 
2000000 
4000000 
3000000 
840000 
4S0000 
65000 
110000 
80000 
14000 
1000 
2000000 
1600000 
1900000 
1260000 
200000 
2100000 
1500000 
1300000 
880000 
220000 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2000 
Series 6 
100 1200000 1000000 7000 950000 750000 8500 1300000 950000 10000 
.000 4000000 2000000 17000 1500000 1500000 20000 2100000 1500000 13000 
.000 1000000 1100000 16000 790000 550000 31000 720000 600000 21000 
100 560000 840000 15000 780000 750000 26000 80<X)00 320000 21000 
100 430000 470000 100 270000 240000 100 110000 120000 100 
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Acid Value of of Chooso Mad© With Dlffei'ont Culturoa, 
Hie acid values of tlio fat of tlio oxporiiaontal ohoono troro dGteminod 
at various stages of ripening in an attempt to obtain information on the 
factors influonoiny tho acidity of Uie fat in Cheddar oheeco, Tho va3.ues 
wero ©scproasod as laillilitors of If/lO sodium hydrorcido required to ncu-
traliao 20 gram of tho fat* Jhe data are precontod in Table 7. 
Vi'ith oorice 1 and 2 tho aoid -^alues rioro detomirted only Liftex* 6G and 
112 days. Thore r.-an an incroaoc in the acid vc-luoc fi-om. one o:cai:Jbia.tion 
to tho next rdth oaoh of tho choose 3n tlieso tv7o aorios. in genoml, the 
variationc in tho acid valuos for the diffei'ont ohoeee in each sorios -iTor© 
omll and tho variations bstkvoen tho aoid value of the control oheeso and 
those of ihe cheese oontainiiig tho tost organisms were toe sraall to "bo of 
significance. Tho choose in series 1 had elightly hdghor uoid values 
than the cheese in seriec 2, both v/ith tlio control oheeoo and ivith tho 
ohoose containing toist organisms. In sories 2 tho variations in tho aoid 
values VTore groator than in the other sorios. Vfith Qorios 2 tlie higliost 
aoid value of 5.0 ml. v<as obtained on tlic cheese containing ^  liqttofa-
oiensj the loisnsst aoid value of 4.0 ml. TOS obtained on tho ohooso nade 
•with S. llquefaciens and tho MioroooccuG, t^ ile values of 4.4 nl. and 4.0 
ml., respecbiv«ly, vjore obtained on the control cheese* and tlie cheese 
made vAth i3ie unidentified Microooccus. 
With series 5 to 6» inclusivo, the acid values vrare detemined at 
each examination of tho cheese. In general, there me an increase in acid 
value during the ripening for each of tl© cheese studied. 
There ms some variation in tho aoid values of the fat from the 
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oheoso in series 3« The oonbrol cheese and the cheese made Tdth the inert 
lipolytic orgardBBX and Pa» fra^ i aa test cultures did not 8ho^ 7 much -varia­
tion; -nlth each thoro "wae a smll ancl mther regular inoroase in the acid 
vaiuoa from tho 3rd to the 112th day of riponJ.Tig. The cheoae made •ivith 
the lipolytio acid fominc organism ohor/ed the nroateat inoroase in the 
acid valuo of any of tho ohoeso in serien 3, *»y5th this sorioa the highost 
aoid toT.uq of S»7 nl» vas oljfcained on tho ohoose mde with tho lipolytic 
acid fom'3.ns organlSTi# the lotvrost •value of 4.S ml* oljteinerl on the 
control oheeco* v^ iilo the ohf^ ese neido v,dt!i tho ijiort lipolytic ori-anioa 
and Ps» frggi fjaw acid valxioc of 4*7 3nl» atrl 4*9 ral,, rony©ot;l-TO?.y. 
Hio aoid values in Rorioa 4 ohomnd soiso vaviat^ on from bhoao in se-
rio8 3, both with tlic control choose ami vdth txje olvceso oontainilng tho 
test or^ aniraas. In .^ jonoml, tl-c ohe-j'se in r.iei*ios 4- '.TOTO lovnar in r.cid 
•roluos than the oheocio i:i Eori^ -o 3* lYith tlw fomov isorior tlio TTiriations 
in the acid values on tho ooatrol cheeee ojid the clieose rrside vf^ .th tho in­
ert lipolytic orgaaiaia and Ps» fragi xrero to!> sKiall to ho of any gir^ iifi-
oance even after 112 days of ripening, Tlie choose racclo v-dth the lipolsrbio 
aoid forming orgonicfia Traa sli^ tly hi[;3ier in acid -value t}w.n the control 
choose, but tho variation is probably of littlo inportanoe. 
Tho greatest -vrwriatiouE in the aoid -ralucs of tho oheosc fat oc­
curred in Bcrios 5 and 6» In sorioc 5 tho iTiriatioxAS vc-oro emll during 
tho first 66 days of riponinfi* Afior this there -..'ory considerable in­
creases in tho aoid values with tho oheoso con.-tainini; -fclie tei^ t or^ anisns 
iTliilo tliero -tsae no increase -arlth -fclie control choose. After 112 days of 
ripening tho highest acid wlxie of 6.7 ml, v!b.8 obta-inod on the ohoeso 
containing Ps« f lucre scons and also on tlio cheeco containing A. viscosus. 
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Tshilo Qold values of 5.4 ml. and 4,3 jnl», rospeotively* viore obtained on 
the oheeso made tJith ^  lipolytlouni and on tho control oheooe. 
Tho grcatont differenoos in tho aoid -wxlues of tho fat from tho 
choose ooourrod in serleB 6, TsJhilo the variations vrerc vory small during 
the firct half of the ripening period, they vraro very notiooable after 
112 days of ripening. The control choose v«.s the lo-vTOst in tho sorios, 
with an aoid iralue of 4.0 ml., the ohoeso made wiiaa Fa. fluoroscons was 
high -VTith a value of 7,8 ml., T^ iile tlio choose made with A. visoosus and 
A. llpolytioum as tho test cultures had aoid values of 6.5 and 5.8 ml., 
respootively. 
From tho data presented it is evident that tho aoid mlues of the 
fat in the choose \vero not materially Influonced by ^  liquofaciens, the 
Micrococcus, tho inert lipolytic organism, or Ps. fragi, TsJiilo the lipo­
lytic aoid forming organism, Fs. fluoresoene, A. ylsoosus and ^  lipoly 
ticum tended to inoroas© the acid value of the fat in tho cheese. 
TaTsle 7 
Aoid -mlues oa fat of cheese nade -with different cultures. 
Series azid (jaL. of k/10 HaOH required to neutralize 20 grasts of fat after) 
niasiber of Test culture used* 3 14 28 56 112 
eheese days days days days days 
1-1 Cotntrol cheese 4.1 5,2 
1-2 S» liqtiefaoiens 4,2 5,3 
1-S 4.0 4,9 
1-4 S* liouefaoiens. Mcrocooous 4.2 5,3 
2-1 Cozxfcroi cheese 3,7 4*4 
2-2 S« litmus facieas 4,0 5«0 
2^  llidt^ ocbua 3,9 4,8 
S* liauefaciens* Morooooous 3.5 4.0 
S-1 Control cheese 2*9 3.3 5.5 4,0 4.2 
S-2 loert lipolytic (Ho» 18) 3«0 3.5 4.1 4.5 4,7 
3-3 Pa» fragi 3,0 3.8 4.8 4.9 4,9 
3-4 liipolj^ o aoid fonaer (Uo» 12) 2,8 3.4 4.6 4,5 5,7 
4-1 CoBfcrol oheese 3.0 3.0 3.2 3,4 3,8 
4-2 Inert lipolytic (So» 16) 2,7 3.1 3.9 4,1 4,1 
4-S Ps« f^ gi 2»8 3.4 4.0 4,0 4,3 
e-A ixlpoly^ io acid fomer (Ho» 12) 3.3 3,9 4.8 5.0 •^9 
5-1 Control oheese 3.4 4.3 4,4 4,3 
5-2 Ps» fluojnosoeos 2,8 3.3 4.5 5,2 6,7 
5-5 A» TflSOOSUS 2«8 3.3 4.1 4,4 6,7 
5-4 A, ilixjlytioum 2,9 3.5 4.1 4,3 5,4 
6-1 doabroi oheese 2.8 3.3 S.S 4,0 4,0 
6-2 Ps* fluorescens 2,7 3.4 4.0 4,3 7,8 
6-3 A« Vf^ osus 2,9 3.5 4.2 4,4 5,5 
6-4 A* liT)oiytictBa 3.0 3.6 4.1 5.6 5,8 
• iiutter culture (122) and L» easel (L4) -sjere nsed in ell cheese* 
» 
« 
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Poroontago of th6 Total Flora ISide Up of Lactobacilli at Various 
Timos During the I&king and Ripening of the Cheeoo. 
The vrerk of various inveatigators lian shovai the importono© of Laoto-
bacilli in tho flora of Choddar oheoso# An attompt rao mdo to got a gen­
eral idoa of tho proninonoo of thoso organisrae in the experimental choose 
mdy from po.stourisod ajilk oinoo a oulturo of oaaei •was regularly added 
to the railk* Tlio gojioral procedure usod v.-as to jruxko mi0x*0300pic o:ianiina-
tiona at varloua tima durii\; the itaking and ripening proooce* Slidoo v»-Gre 
prepai'od of tlio orilt^ iiial pasteuriaed nilk, of tho milk afbor the cultures 
iiad boon added and of the ripcnod milk, lliooo oli'.lon Vs-orG Biudo by aproad-
ing a drop of xiilk ovor a portion of a cloan glac-s Glide ^ .nd allotdng it to 
dry. Afber outtSjig t]i.o curd and -until tho ourd -.mo toe tough to perjuit 
it, tho elides "vvero prepared by ijlaoing a smll piooe of ourd boti'reon t-iTO 
olean glass nlidca, squeezing it into a thin layer and drying. After tho 
oixrd had becoiae too tough to use in tho preparation of a slide, a small 
ainount of serrun -.vas squeoKod out of tho curd, spread on a slide, and dried. 
Choose coruni tjas used for tho preparation of the slides after tlio choose 
had been pressedj the slides vpure propared bj' plaoing a drop of oheoso 
sorum on a olean slide, spreading, aad drying# The propared slides viQre 
stained tyith tsethyleno blue and ejaaiiincd raider the inicrosoope. Tlio Lao-
tobaoilli troro distinguished on the basis of general raoi'phology only; 
v^hile this procedure ic not ontiroly satisfactory, tho appearance of Lac­
tobacilli ;in tiilk and Cheddar oheose is sufficiently oharuoteristic so 
that useful infoimtion can be obtained on tho basis of morphology alono. 
The Ijaotobaoilli and total baoteria in a number of fields -nore counted and 
tlio percentage of the totsil flora mdo up of Lactobacilli ma calculated. 
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The data obtained are prosontod in Table 8» 
In no oaso did th© mioroaoopio osamlnation rovoal th© prosonoo of Lao-
tobaoilli in tho pastourized milk. Iliis dooa not maan there vrero no 
Lactobacilli proeont in tii© jnilk, but rather that tho nxxnbor \ms ao small 
the finding of thorn v/ar- paraatioally imxxjssiblo. 
7x2 gonoral, there ms a srnall inoroase in tho poroentaeo of Laotoba-
oillus px'caoiit fron tho tin"^  th© oulturo '.VE.S addod to tho pastourized lailk 
until tho cnoooo v/aa prosaod. This v.-as follor/od by an iacroaco dia-ing tho 
ripsninti of tho ohoeso so -yiat alter 20 dayti approxisjatoly 60 p:r cont of 
the bactorial flora of "Uio ohooso seru;.! ruxdo up of Latttobacilli, 
T/ith ocrios 1 and 2 tlio consplouous iBcraaso in tlie Jjictobacilli oo-
currod botv/oca tho 14th and 28th day, Tfith series 3 and 4 the striking 
inoi'oaso vna bo'bwoon tlae 3rd and tho 14th day* while vd.th series 5 it ms 
dxuring the first 3 days, and vdth series 6 betv/een tho 14th aiid 28th day» 
Tho Laotobacilli proeont in tho ohooBo after 112 days of ripening usu­
ally made up about 90 per cent of the total nurabor of baoteria prasoiat# 
Table 8 
Percentage of tlie total flora made up of lactobaoilli at •various stages duriaag the imking and 
ripening of -Oae cheese* 
Series 
and Per cent of the total organisras represented by lactobaoilli in the 
moaiber 
of Milk Curd Cheese 
eheese After After A-fc At Ab At At 
Original adding ripening At At At At 3 14 28 56 112 
culture tho milk cutting dipping Hilling pressing Days Days Ifeiys I^ ys Days 
1-1 0 2 1.5 2 2 4 6 8 11 50 73 93 
1-2 0 1 1 1 2.5 3 5 6 9 52 77 90 
1-3 0 1 1 1 3 O «.• 3 6 11 50 71 89 
1-4 0 1 1 2 2 3 2.5 5 10 47,5 72 88 
2-1 0 1 1 1 5 5 6 7 10 47 74 9l 
2-2 0 1 1 1.5 1 3 3 6 7 53 77 92 
2-S 0 .5 1 . 3 3 5 4 7 9 57 68 93 
2-4 0 »5 2 2 2 3 4 6 8 52 62 89 
3—1 0 .5 1 1 1.5 1 3 6 37 51 69 91 
S-2 0 1 1 1 2 2 3 7 28 50 77 90 
3-3 0 1 1 1 3 2 4 8 40 52 69 93 
S-4 0 1 1 2 2 2 2.5 7 29 53 73 92 
4-1 0 0 1 2 2 4 5 5 30 50 65 9l 
4-2 0 0 1 1 3 3 4 6 27 40 60 89 
4-3 0 0 1 1 2 3 5 6 30 52 62 90 
4-4 0 0 2 1 2 3 5 7 32 45 58 92 
5-1 0 0 2 2 4 6 5 20 29 45 68 91 
5-2 0 1 1 2 2 5 10 14 25 50 69 93.5 
5-3 0 2 1 2 3 6 12 21 27 52 58 93 
5-4 0 1 2 3 5 5 10 23 30 50 64 69 
6-1 0 1 2 o Ut 2 6 5 9 l2 49 75 91 
6-2 0 0 1 1 3 4 5 10 13 53 69 88.5 
6-3 0 1 1 3 2 5 6 9 11 51 67 89.5 
8-4 0 0 2 2 1 6 6 8 17 48 67 91 
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Discussion OP IffiSULTS 
Tho results obtained on tli© control choose agreed in general with thoco 
reported by lane and Bamner (58) j the flavor eooros v.'ero slij^ tly lofrror, the 
total nitrogen about tho soiao and tho amino nitroEon slightly higJior. Thojxi 
•HQS a tondonoy for a aour flavor to develop in the oheese inoculated ;?ith 
L» oasei (L4) regardless of tlie moiaturo content or laethod used in tho nanu-
fiacture of tho cheese. This result agree a with the f lrdingp of Umns, 
Hastings and Ilart (26) • 
The addition of liquefacionSf the unidentified Morocoocus or both 
of these toet cultures did not matorially incroase t2^  protoin doconpoeition 
in the cheese, IVhile both cultures are proteolytic and •were precont in the 
choose tiirou^ out "iiie ejcporimontal period in rather large nvimbers, tho re-
cults do not indicate that ei-bher of these orcanisms ms of great ir.portanoe 
as for as the protoin deooBipoaitlon was concemsd, Tliis result is similar 
to that obtained by Russell (74). The addition of those organisms definite­
ly increased tlio flavor score of tho resulting choose, vMoh agrees rdth tiie 
results obtained by Lane (56), 
Tho test organisms used in series S* 4, G and 6 Yjero all lipolytic or-
gonisras# The inert lipolybic organisms •when used did not iafluonce the 
flavor score of the resulting choose but did increase •the protoin decom­
position of tho cheese as measured by tho nitrogen con-tent of the cheese 
serum. Ps> fragt and the lipolytic ao3d foming organism both deoareased 
the flavor scores of tho resulting oheese but had no nntcrial influonoe on 
the protoin decomposition in the cheese. Ps« fluorosoens» A, •viscosus and 
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A, llpolytelctan lixen used as the taot organisms had no influonco on the fla­
vor deTrelopmmt or on the protoln deoomposition in the rosulting oheoso. 
Collins and Hoanmer (18) found that soiao of tlieso organisms# Ps« fragl, Pb« 
flnorosoena and ^  llpolytiocon v/ben introduced into butter prrxiuoed a ran­
cid flavor in a short tiroe* There ms no evidonoo of a ranoid flavor, how>-
Gver* in any of the ohoooe mde Tritli any ono of the lipoljrfcio toot oreanisns. 
The protoolybio baotoria, that is, ^  llquofaoions and the liicrooooous, 
•mro present in fairly large nvtnfeerE in the cheese after 112 days of ripen­
ing. This doGs not agree vdth the findings of Russell (7S) \iiio sta-Inxl that 
in the ripening of cheese tiho peptonizing or casein digesting baotcria arc 
quickly eliminatodj nor with Hastings# Evans end Efart (45) isdio reported 
that Tshilo liquefying and inert bacteria rraro alvaiyo present in milk in 
snail numbers, there tma no evidence that groirth of those organiEne ever 
occurred during the ripening prooess of the cheese. 
The lipolytic cultures used in those exporisKjnts all increased greatly 
in mmibero in the ohoese during the early stages of ripening, and vnare al-
mys present, although in smll nvanbers, after 112 days, Theso results are 
similar to those obtained by Collins and Hammer (18), -workod v/itli some 
of the same lipolytic organisms in butter. The ranoid flavor developed by 
theso organisms in butter did not develop in the cheese# 
The acid value of the fat from the experimental oheoso i!sis materially 
affected by the tost organisms used, VJhon the tost cultures of Ps, fluo-
roscens. A, viscosus, A» lipolyticum or the lipolytic acid forming organism 
•were used thoi'o was a material increase in the aoid values of the fat in 
the cheese. The increase in the acid values, hotsever, did not soon to pro­
duce any off flavor or influence iJie flavor score to any appreciable extent 
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in the ohoese. 
The miorosoopic exaiaination shotred that as the choose ripened there 
ms a gradual ohango in the bacterial flora. In the early stages tlie Lao-
tobaoillus mde up a Tery small porcentago of the total number of orsanisras 
present. This condition gradually ohanged oo that after the choose had 
ripened 112 days tho percentage of Lactobacillus vas usually around 90 per 
cent of the total flora in tho cheese. Tlieco results agroo with those re­
ported by BTwns, Hastings and Hart (20), vjh.o reported tliat tliere -wbg a 
rapid increase in Laotobaoilli during ripening followed by a rapid decrease 
in tho numbers of S. laotis. 
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S®1MAEY Mm COIICLUSIONS 
The frork roported imrolved a study of the effect of certain, baetcria 
on tho jripening of Cheddar ohoeo© made from pastoiirlzod milk. All the ez-
periraental ohoese vrore oompared rd.th control oheose mde by adding a pure 
culture of ^  oasei (M) and a butter culture (122) to tho pasteurized 
milk, booauG©, according to the vrork of Lano and llaHBner (58), tho addition 
of oor-tain strains of ^  oasei to pastourizod lailk usod for raaking Cheddar 
cheese appeared to Iki'TO a desirable effect on tlie nitroeenous doconipoei-
tion, tho flavor dovolopment and tlie uniformity of tho resulting ohoeco# 
These oulturos v/oro also usod in tho nilk i.nooulated vdth tho -mriouG test 
organ inma, 
1. IrTithin the IJinits of the study, as imposed by the numbor>j of 
cheese made and the ooope of tho chomical analysis, "Ktie inoculation of smll 
amounts of milk cultures of the test orgenisms into the pasteurizod milk 
appeared to Imve the folloiiving effects on the resulting cheeses 
a* S. llquefaoiene improved the flavor of tho resulting choose 
but did not mtorially influonoo lite nitrogen in th© oheose. 
b. An unidcsQtified Jlicrocoocus improved tho flavor of the re­
sulting cheooe but did not materially influenco the nitingen dooom-
position in the ohsose. 
c. 't^ aen both S» liquefacions and the unidentified I£Lorooooous 
Vrtjre added to tho milk the flavor XXS.B improved and there tms a small 
increase in tho total nitrogen in tho cheese serum. 
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d. iiii ixiert lipolytic organism (No, 18) did not influonoo the 
flrAvor dovolopraaQt but inoroasod tho total nitrogon in tho cheose bo-
losn* 
0» Fs« fragl dsoreasod tho flavor score of the roaulting ohoose 
but did not laatorially influenco tho nitrogonous deo(Mapositlon in the 
OhoOGO* 
f. Tho lipolytic aoid forming orsanism (No. 12) dooroasod the 
fla-vor cicoi-e of tho rosulting; oheoss, but did not nnfluonco tho ni­
trogenous dooomposition in tho ohoono. 
S* fluoroaoons did not materially affoot the flavor sooro 
or tho nitrogonouc deocaapooition in tho rocultlng ohooso. 
h»  ^vis00BUS did not affoot tho flavor ocoro or tho nitrogc-
nouo dooomposition of the resulting ohooso. 
i»  ^lipolytioum did not affoot tho flavor sooro or tlio ni­
trogenous dooomixiEitlon of tho ire mil ting ohoojso. 
2» Tho total baoterial ooimts on the ohooso, aa dotoraiined iTith boof 
infusion agar, agrood olosoly throughout tho entiro ripening poriod with 
the oovmta as dotonniitod on tomato ;3uioe agar, rogardloss of tho cultures 
used in mking tho choose. 
3* In general, the niirabor of baotcria per gram of oheeso ms hiJihost 
at 14 days J tiio mfxaciiauia ooxmt ms folloTsed by a rapid deoroaso to the 28th 
day and tlion by a slo-raer but steady dooroaso to the 112th day of ripening* 
4* The cheese mdo from milk inoculated with the proteolytic test 
organisms vjoro strilcinEly higher in numbors of protoolybic bacteria tlian 
the control oheese* 
6. The ohoeoo made from milk inoculated iTith lipolytic tect orgonisraa 
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TTor© nearly almys high in numbers of lipolytic orsaniBroc during tho firot 
half of tho ripening period, aftor which tho numbers deoroasod so that at 
tho ond. of 112 days thor© viore only a four proeont. 
6* Tlie acid valuee of tho £&t of tho ohooso '.vore naterially incroasod 
ndien the folloralns tost orgonisiM v«ro used: Tlao lipolytic acid foming 
organism, (No. 12), Ps» fluorgsoeos, A» viaooous aad A» lipolytioum. lEh© 
following boat oi-gonisma did not materially affoot tho aoid mluos; S. 
liquefgeiens, the unidentified Lliorocooous and tho inort lipolytic orsanisH 
(llo. 18). 
7« Laotobacilli ntado up only a cnall poroonta^ e^ o.f tlio flora of tli© 
very younf; ohecce but ac tho. ripeniafi pro^ rossed the flora clicmsod so tliat, 
after 112 days, about 90 per cent of the bactoria in the choooe v/erc Lacto­
bacilli. 
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